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LOCAL NEWS 
FROM CROCKETT

Mr. iind Mrs. VV. I). Door and 
daughter, Mrs. T. S. Adcock, of 
Bolott, i>assod through Crockett 
last week en route Palestine, 
wliero they attended court as 
witnesses for tijo state vs Jno. 
Mosicr, charged with false 
swearing.

A meeting of County Teachers 
Institute was lield at Lovclady 
Friday and Saturday of last 
week. The attendance was good 
and the program a most inter
esting one. Tlie citiw>ns of tlie 
town entertained them royally.

Dr. W. B. Collins of Lovelady, 
the new State Health Officer, re
cently appointed by Gov. Fer- 
gnson, was tendered a banquet 
by the citissens of his home town 
Friday night. It was an enjoy
able occasion and a fitting trib
ute to one of the town’s most 
prominent citizens. The refresh
ments were the choicest that 
could be obtained in the market, 
and were most tastefully pre
pared. County Attorney Dent 
ot tills city acted as toast master.

Uepresentative John. IjeGory 
ca.ne home from Austin the lat
ter part of the week, suffering 
from an aggravated case of la- 
grippe. He is still confined to 
his home, being threatened with 
pneumonia.

Misses Beulah Ford, Lizzie 
Kice and Mary Fifer of lAitexo 
and Miss Julia Spence of this 
city attended the meeting of the 
Teachers’ Institute at Ijovelady 
Saturday.

Mesdames Kd Davis and C. K. 
Lively of Gnipeland were Crock
ett visitors the lutb'r part of the 
week, guests of their sister, .Mrs. 
Ney Sheridan.

Hon. Earle Adams, jr. has re
turned from Palestine where ho 
acted as si>ecial counsel for the 
state in the John Mosier case. 
Mosier was convicted and given 
four years, but on recominenda- 
tion of the jury, sentence was 
suspended and he was released.

Sol Hopkins and his brother.

(Uemon, W'ere lodged in jail Sat 
urday by Sheriff Spence and 
Constable Mortimer, charged 
with theft of four hogs. Offi
cers claim to have found the 
meat on the pretnis('s. Both 
parties are colored. No date for} 
an examining trial jias b«‘en set. j

Tax C’ollector Denny kept oikmi 
house Sunday in order to give 
lieople an opiKirtunity to pay 
their iwll tax. This was not 
compulsory by law, but in ac
cordance with a HHH'nt opinion 
of the Attorney General of Tex
as, entirely optionary with the 
Collector. At six o’cloc'k Sun
day evening, there had been is 
sued for the year 11M4, poll tax 
receipts 3(XX>; exemption certiti 
cates If). For the year 11)13, 
there was issued 3h00 ix>11 tax 
receipts and "»0 exemption cer
tificates. On Saturday, January 
30, Mr. Denny collected the neat 
sum of JSlj.OOO in taxes.

The Crockett Bottling Works, 
A. M. Carlton, Prop., has been 
sold to a com))any of business 
men of this cit3’, among w’hom 
are G. Q. King, W. A. li. French 
and C. L. Edmiston. The firm 
will be incoriKjrated later. A 
one story brick building is be-
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ing erected near the wholesale 
house of Edmiston Bros, on the 
I. & G. N. Railway. New and 
up-to-date machinery will be in
stalled and all kinds of soda and 
mineral waters, bottled. Plant 
will be in operation within sixty 
days.

NOTICE FARMERS

We Imvc been requested to an- 
jnounce another m ating for Sat
in rdaj'a fb>rn(X)n at 1:30 at the 
I Cozy theatre, as the last two 
i iqeetings wore raineil out. It is 
important that every fanner who 
intends to plant is'anuts for the 
market be on hand and turn in 
the number of acres to the sec
retary. We must gel busy and 
got some sj'sUun into this thing, 
otherwise there is no use to 
waste our valuable time me»^ting 
and “chewing the rag’’ about 
nothing. Bo prepared Saturday' 
to pledge your acreage.

February 1.— Wo are having 
some sickiK'ss since so mueh bad 
weather has w t in, but there is 
a sweet to every bitter and the 
snow was actually enjoyed by 
many, especially the schfstlchild
ren, instead of causing a frown 
as all other bad weather d<M's.

The iHHjple here are pro|>aring 
for an early crop. A  Un ut many 
are making hot beds for early 
vegetables. We wish that one of 
those A. A M. boys, *w ho have 
been sent out over the state to 
organize canning club.s, would 
come over to this country and 
tell us about some of ihose inter
esting things he knows and about 
something everyone here would 
enjoy at this time. (Write to 
Clarence Ousleyi^pf th*** exten
sion department m  the A. A M. 
Ckjllege, College Station, Texas, 
and if (xissible he* will send a 
man to your community.— hkl.)

This church here, as well as 
the whole circuit, is delighted to 
have Rev. Kd Prather back with 
us. He was our pastor several 
years ago. He has imi)n>ved so 
much in his sermons and has al
ways bo«*n loved by his iM>ople 
and we feel sure he will do a 
great deal of good here this year.

Randolph Kellum got the con
tract for the bridge in this com
munity. Fron» the I. £*• 
muddy roads we wlah'J}^ would 
make a continual bridge over 
them all instead of just over the 
creeks and branches.

George Mrsiro made a busine.ss 
trip to Alto last wtH>k, but says 
be oxi>octs to stay in this coun 
try until the roads got better.

A. S. Mcr>»od and Joe Hol
comb miule a business trip to 
Crockett last week.

Master Marsliall .Moore has 
been real sick, but we are glad 
to know he is bettt'r.

Mrs. Henry Holcomb is grad
ually improving.

Miss Ruth Johnston, who has 
boon visiting here, lias returned 
to her home in Palestine.

B i u .y .

W ell Be Glad To See You
For we have been looking for you to pay us a 

visit when in town and look over our complete stock. 
The highest grade of merchandise for the least money.

W anted
Everybody that is in need of a pair of good work shoes will do well to try 

a pair of L IO N  B R A N D  SH OES. They have always been

Found
to give entire satisfaction. You will not be Dead on your feet when night 

comes, if you walk all day in a pair of these soft and good flexible sole shoes.

In
a pair of shoes bought at our store, there is comfort as well as service. 

See our line before you buy.

Kennedy Brothers
The Store for Everybody

GROCERIES
GIVE US A TRIAL

Just a test order. W e  can fill your bill in Groceries 
and feed. /

W c  can supply you with B E T T E R  G R O C E R IE S  
for LE SS  M O N E Y .

W e  are anxious to serve you.

Highest market price for Butter and Eggs.

Speckle peas, $1.50 per bushel in trade. Bring us 
your peas.

THE CASH GROCERY COMPANY
FREE DELIVERY Phone lu Yoir Orden

O'CLOCK

WE FKKL that it is unnccossarj'to sa.v more than 
w*‘ will have a shii)mcnt of sho<*s this w*H*k. Kv- 
erybodi' knows that the name “ DriT.M.AN AS-

SFRK.S T I I F  g U A L l T Y ..............................................  CO.ME
IN AND SKK OCR LINK.

McLean & Riall
THE HOME OF DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE 

BOTH PHONES FREE DELIVERY

The Grape land
Bargain House
Gov. Colquitt said that Woodrow Wilson had 

failed to reduce the high cost of living. If you 
have more time than money, come to my store and 
I will reduce the high cost of living for you. Prices 
for the next 30 days, subject to change.

$1.00 buc‘ket coffee ........................................ 7$«
$1.30 worth of roasted itcaberry coffee-.. .S1.N
25c can of coffee............................................ f  |«
11 bars of Wixxichuck soap............................ t$«
Best quality White cooking oil, per gallon..||«
Swift’s Jewel Lard, per lb........................11 4«
8 packages of Celluloid Starch....................... tia
Ck>rn meal, tier sack.....................................7S«
Swift’s Dry Salt Bacon, per lb............... I f  1 2a
Swift’s Smoked Bacon, per lb................. 14 I fa
Karo Syrup, |ier gallon................................. 4$a
Wire Grass Ribbon Cane Syrup....................||a
Fresh cabbage, per lb................................ f t  2e
Fresh turni|>s yicr bunch..............................4a
Kupinn oil, 5 gallons for................................. 71a
Headlight oil 5 gallons fur..............................SSc
B r ^  and shorts mixed, per sack..............S l.ll
Kiln dried corn Chops, |>er sack..................Sl.ll
Texas Red Oats, ix'r bushel.......................... |4a

SlK>es, Dry Goods, and Notions, going at a bargain.

My Motto is: “ Spot Cash and Small Profits."

W . R. W H E R R Y

•.V>*

vV'

•
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SUFFERED AWFULLY 
NOVnUITE WELL

A Lady's Suffeiiaf Was So Inteose, 
That At Timet, She Was Unable 

To Straighten Her Body.
Walnut, N. C.—“ About H  yean 

ago," aava Mra. S. W. McClure, of 
Waluut, “ 1 began to fall In health, get
ting wonie all the time. 1 wasn't able 
to do my work, suSeiiug awfully at 
times with pains In sides, especially 
the right side, and none of the time 
was 1 well.

Sometimes I could not straighten 
up my body fur the Intense suffering

PROCEEDINGS OF 
TEXAS LEGISLATURE

BOTH HOUSE AND SENATE BUSILY 
ENGAGED OVER PROBLEMS 

NOW BEFORE THEM.

THE REDISTRICTING MEASURE
Many Bills Have Been Introduced, 

Some Acted Upon Favorably, While 
Others Have Met With Disfavor. 

Much Debating.

faking of deposition was given an un
favorable report and notice was given 
of a favorable nilnorltv.

The Johnaon bill requiring notices 
of sale to be published and further 
regulating public sales was reported 
adversely.

Senator Conners' measure. Increas
ing the number of causes In which 
railroads may be required to pay at
torney’s fees, was given a favorable 
report.

A bill by Senator Bee relating to 
I taxation of museums and side shows 
waa held out of order, on tho ground 
that aa a revenue measure It should 
}iave orlgiaate<l in the lower house.

New Bills In ths Lsglatature. 
Austin, Te*.—The full crew bill was 

* * * * *  * * *  * ^ *  j  went back to committee Monday In the
senate and two bills were passed fiual-aud was Irregular.

As Cardul had helped others. I 
Btarted trying It. 1 bought sU bot
tles, and after using two or three bot
tles. I comnieoced Improving, getting 
better all the time, until I was entirely 
well.

I became strong and healthy, gained 
flesh, weighing 12U, being Just a 
shadow wheu I commenced taking 
Cardul. My work la a pleasure, and I 
feel like doing my work alnce, for the 
cure waa permanent, and 1 have been 
well and stroug ever since.

Cardul la a flne medicine for suffer
ing women, and 1 recommend It to all 
my friends who have womanly 
trouble."

Thousands of women have written 
to tell of the help Cardul has been to 
them. Cardul la a mild female tonic, 
acting especially on the womanly or
gana. it haa shown Itself of great 
▼slue to sick, weak women. It Is 
surely worth a trial.

Begin taking Cardul today.—Ads.

Proverb Didn’t Apply.
Mra. Brown was In the kitchen help

ing Nora, the cook, prepare supper.
“ It’s an old saying,”  aha remarked 

to Nora, "that 'too many cooks spoil 
the broth.’ What do you think?"

ly.
The Lattimore bill, regulating sale 

of narcotics, was paset-d with slight 
amendmi-nt. It reduces the amount of 
narcotic drugs thut may be sold on 
prtHtoiiptioD and forbids physicians to 
fill their own prescriptions In towns 
of more than 2,(Hid population. The 
original provided that physiciana own
ing drug stores might not fill pre
scriptions for narcotics In towns or 
cities of more than 5,000 population.

A bill to regulate pipe lines and 
creating a petroleum commission was 
introduced by Senator Italley of Har
ris, who offered also the Texas Com
pany bill.

By Mr. Wiley; Requiring the rensua 
takers to Include all persons between 
the ages of 7 and 21 years in school 
districts.

By Messrs Wiley and Hall; Author
ising the decrease of capital stuck of 
railroads.

By Mr. Hmlspeth; Diminishing the 
civil and criminal Jurisdiction of the 
county court of Sterling county.

By Mr. Hudspeth: Creating Bushel 
county out of a part of Brewster.

By Mr. Henderson; Two bills
“Sure, mum,” she replied, "there's ' exempting flag stations from require-

nothlng to worry about. There'a only 
one rook here."—.National Monthly.

NO BAKING POWDER MORI 
WHOLESOME THAN ALUM 

POWDERS.

Waahlagton. D. C.—Alum baking 
powders are no more harmful to a per
son than any other baking powders.

Such la the cooclualoo of the ref
eree board of cuaeulUng aclenUflc ax- 
perta of the departmaat o f agriculture 
as the result of experiments to deter
mine the Influence of aluminum com
pounds on the nutrition and health of 
man The report give# the results of 
three sets of extensive experiments on 
human subjects conducted Independ- j 
ently by members of the board and j  
wras In respouae to questions put to It ' fvom that section of the Irrigation law 
by the department of agriculture. The *  hlch penalises perwona who allow 
board's report was unanimous and was : -l^hnson grass to go to seed on an Ir- 
signed by Ira Reuisen. president of flFwHou ditch.
Johns Hopklnt university, Chslrroan: I Cresting Groes-
Kusaell H. Crlltendon. professor of Independent school district In

menia that railroad stations shall be 
heated and lighted at stated periods.

By Mr Robbins: Regulating hotels 
and apartment houses.

By Mr. Nugent; Providing for the 
revocation of unsold road bonds by 
popular vote.

By Mr. Bee; Relating to bonds of 
county tax collectors.

By Mr. Johnson; Increasing civil 
Jnrladlctlon of courts of Colllnga- 
worth county.

The following billa were introduced 
In the house;

By Mr. Bruce; Validating nil city 
charters and amendments adopted un
der the home rule enactment of the 
thirty-third legislature.

By Mr .Metcalf: Exempting Tom 
Green, Schleicher and Irion counties

physiological chemistry In Yale uni
versity and director of the Sheffield { 
Sclentlffc school: John H Lung, pro- ! 
fessor of chemistry In Northwestern | 
university, Alonxo E. Taylor, prufea- 
aor of physiological chemistry In the 
University of Pennsylvania, and Tbeo- • 
bald Smith, professor of comparatlre , 
pathology In Harvard |

Limestone county.

Quits Obvious.
Tramp—It Is needless to ask the 

question, madam You know what 1 
want

l.ady —Yes. I know what you want 
badly, but I've only one bar of soap

Baturday'a House Proceedings.
Austin, Tex.—The following bills 

were Introduced lu the house Satur
day;

By Mr. Mendel]- Revising the sani
tary code; similar to the VVliey bill, al
ready In the senate, increasing the 
number of Inspectors to ten.

By Mr. Roach: Permitting the Issu
ance of county road bonds to mature 
"In aerial Installments” to be fixed by 
the county commissioners court

By Mr. Bryan: .Making irrigation
district taxes due at a (Lite different | 

In the rinuae, and the servant Is using from that when state, county and city 
it. f'ome again some other time.— i taxes become due.
larndun T it  Hits

H A IR  OR NO HAIR?
K la Certainly Up to You and Cutl- 

cura. Trial Free.

Hot ehampooe with Cutlcura Soap, 
followed by light dressings of Cutl
cura Ointment rubbod Into the scalp 
skin tend to clear the scalp of dan
druff, soothe itching and Irritation and 
promote healthy balr-gruwlug condi
tions. Nothing belter, cleaner, purer.

Sample each frue by mail with Book. 
Address postcard. Cutlcura. L>ept. XY, 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv.

In ths Trenches.
"In the old days when a soldier went 

to war he stood some chance of being 
covered with glory."

"Quite so. but nowadays he merely 
gtdi covered with mud ”

Hicks' C A P U D IN E
CURES HEADACHES AND COU)e 

•—Easy To Tak* -Quick Relief.—Adv.

Rather Mlasd.
“ I don't like that deal yon'rs In.* 
"Don't worry, you won't bn answer

able If It B questionable ”

Obatlnats sornn should bn onrnd by 
Unafsrd'a Balaam. Adv.

Tbnre warn nniy twn nyapaUir 
Btrlbns in CsBada iBat ymr.

By Mr. Ileason; Changing the open 
season for deer from .November and ' 
Iiectmber to July 15-Sept. 1C. |

By Mr. T*ayton; I’ermlttlng the' 
shooting of doves north of parallel 32 I 
north from Oct. 1 to Jan. 4 !

By Mr. Dayton: Permitting the! 
shooting of doves in Cooke county | 
frt>m Oct. 1 to J.in. 1.

By Mr. Dayton. Amending the sus-! 
pend'-d sentcuci' law so aa to make It 
applicable only to minors

By .MerHra. Bryan and McFarland' 
Appropriating lio.teio for Ihe reap- 
prain-mcnt of ant "mm acres of school 
land In Western T* \hm.

By Messrs Bryan and .McFarland: 
P i rmtttlDg the aubilivislon of state 
lands now sold In whole sections in 
l^ovtng, Pecos, Reeves and M nrd coun
ties.

Ths Rsdistricting Bill.
Austin, Tex.—.Mr Haney of Wichita 

county and Mr. Griggs of Runnels, 
chairman of the house committee on 
congreasUmal districts, have prepared 
a congreBaioual redistrictlug bill thul 
seems to give satisfaction. A remark 
able feature Is that tho committee re
ported the Hutie) Griggs substitute 
favorably by a unanimous vote, where
as In the last legislature and the one 
preceding neither the members of the 
committee nor those appearing before 
it could reconcile antagonistic Ideas of 
apportionment.

The Haney-Cklgga bill makes the fol
lowing rongre^sir)^al districts;

First—Bowie, Red River, I.amar, 
Delta, Hopkins, Franklin. Titus, Camp. 
Morris, Casa, Marion.

Second — Kaufman, Van Zandt, 
Wood. Upshur. Smith, Gregg. Hender
son. Rusk, Harrison.

Third—Panola. Shelby, San Augus 
tine, Sabine. Newton, Jasper, Orange, 
Jefferson, Hardin, Tyler, Angelina, 
Nacogdfxrhes, Cherokee.

Fourth—Fannin, Grayson, Collin. 
HunL Rains.

Flfth-Dallas, Kills, Rockwall.
Sixth — Hill, Navarro, Freestone, 

IJmestone, Robertson, Braxos, Milam
Seventh—Galveston. Chambers, Lib

erty, San Jacinto, Polk. Trinity, Houa 
ton, Anderson, Leon, .Madison. Walker

Eighth—Harris, Brasorla, Port Bend 
Austin, Waller, Grimes, Montgomery.

Ninth—Fayette, Colorado, Wharton, 
Matagorda. Jackson, lotvaca, Gonxalea, 
Guadalupe. De Witt, Victoria, Calhoun

Tenth—Washington. Burleson, Lee, 
Bastrop, Caldwell, Hays, Travis, WU- 
llamso;i.

Eleventh— Bell, Coryell, llamilton, 
Bosqww,jdrj.,ennan. Falls.

TwtsL\.. iitancbe, Bratb, Hood, 
Somervell, Johnson. TarranL Walker.

Thirteenth—Cooke, Denton, Wise, 
Montague, Clay, Jack. Palo Pluto, 
Y’oung, Archer, Wichita, Wilbarger, 
Baylor, Throckmorton.

Fourteenth—Burnet, Llano, Mason, 
McCulloch, San Saba, latmpasaa, Mills, 
Brown, Coleman. Taylor. Callahan, 
b^stland, Stephens, Shackelford, 
Jones.

bTftecnth — Aransas, Refugio, San 
Patricio, Goliad, Bee. Karnes, Wilson, 
Bexar, Comal, Kendall, Kerr. Real, 
Gillespie, Blanco.

In Southwest Texaa
Sixteenth—Cameron, Willacy, Kle

berg, Nueces, Jim Wells. Brooks, Hi 
dalgo. Star, Jim Hogg. Zapata. Webb, 
Duval, Live Oak, McMullen, l.,a Halle, 
Dimmit. .Maverick, Vavala, Frio, Ataa- 
cosa, Medina, Uvalde, Kinney, Han
dera.

Seventeenth — Andrews, Martin, 
Howard, Mitchell. Nolan, Runnels, 
Coke. Sterling, Glasscock. Midland, Kc 
for, Winkler, Loving, 'Ward, Crane, Up
ton, Reagan, Irion, Tom Green, Con
cho, Menard. Schleicher, Ciw'kelt, 
Sutton, Kimble, Edwards. Val Verde, 
Terrell, Pecos, Reeves, Culberson, Kl 
Paso, Jeff liavls. Presidio, Brewster.

Kighteenth—Hardeman, Foard, Has
kell, Knox, Fisher. Stonewall, King, 
Cottle, Childress, Collingsworth, AVhee- 
ler, Hemphill, IJpsconib, Ochiltree, 
Roberts, Gray, Donley, Hall. Motley. 
Dickens, Kent. Scurry, Burden, Garza. 
Crohby, Floyd, Briscoe, Armstrong, 
Carson. Hutchinson, Hansford, Sher
man. .Moore, Potter, Randall. Swisher, 
Hale, Lubboi'k, Lynn, Dawson, Gaines, 
Terry, Hockley, l.amb. Cssiro, I>all:ini, 
Hartley, Oldham. Deaf Smith, Palmer, 
Bailey, Yoakum, Cochran.

STEAMSHIP DACIA IS 
NOW “ ON HER WAY"

CASE OF THE DACIA MAS BECOME 
INTERNATIONALLY FAMOUS 

BECAUSE OF DECISION.

THE CARGO J ^ R  GERMANY
British Admiralty Has Announced the 

Steamer Will Be Taken Into 
Prlie Court—Likely to 

Be a Test Case-

Saturday’s Senate Proecedinge.
Austin, Tex. — Bills were killed 

quickly Saturday in aenate Judiciary 
committee No 1. A total of ten nieaa- 
ures were conaloered and five adverse 
rep(*iia were returned. There were no 
heaiinga and the committeemen acted 
as soon as they bad learned the pur- 1  
poeee of Ihe measure#

The bill by Senator Bee regarding | 
the submitting of special Issuea which 
haa been the subject of eevermi bill# 
was killed because others along the 
same line bnd already been gtvaa fa
vorable raporta.

Tbe Harlay blit requiting that the 
adverse peraija be reprsesnted at tbe

Austin. Tex. —  A constitutional 
amendment for the organisation of a 
D(>w sovereign atale out of the four 
far wesiorn and Panhandle districts 
of Tex.vs, to be called the State of Jef
ferson; a bill prohibiting certain of
fice holders, such ss judges, railroad 
commissioners, attorney general or 1 
(wmplruller, from becoming a candi
date for another office without resign
ing the office he holds; a constllutlon- 
al amendment signed by fOurte*'n sen- 1  
ators calling for the complete divorce | 
of the University of Texas and the Ag I 
rtcullural and Mechanical College In { 
direct antagonism to the governor's 
recommendstkn for a alngle board of 
control for both, and a favorable re
port on Senator Bee’s bill giving the 
railroad rniamlesloa aa emergency ap 
proprlatlon of for tbe purpose
of gettlBg daU aod making neceeaary 
preparatloas to meet Ibe movement of 
tbe railroad! asking aa Increaae In 
freight rates la Taias. were the four 
leading feataren « f  tbe aaaata 
Tboraday aad rrMay.

Galveatnn, Tex. — The steamship 
Dacia put to sea Sunday at noon. Tele
graphic orders frcnii her owner to go 
arrived during tho morning and she 
put to sea a few hours later.

Th’o next development lu tht» case of 
the Dacia probably will come from the 
British cruisers reponed to have betui 
unsigned to take her lu tow. Captain 
McDonald said he would steer the 
usual course, and would mako no ef
fort to avoid anyone. He fully ex|K*cts 
to be, captured and taken before a 
prize court, however.

The Dacia will go by way of Nor 
folk, where she will taken on a supply 
of coni BUffIciunt to last for tbe round 
trip.

Tho Dacia carries a cargo of 11,000 
bales of cotton, valued at )830,000, 
and which has been sold for |80 per 
bale, or ISc per pound, laid down In 
Bremen. The DucIa cleared for Rot
terdam, from where the cotton will 
be transhipped. The cargo Is Insured 
by the United States government bu
reau at 5 p«*r cent upon a valuation of 
$750,000. The hull, upon whli'h Insur
ance was denied by the governmenU 
has been covered by a policy, under- 
8t(x>d to have been executtnl abroad, 
at 20 per cent upon a valuation oi 
$165,000.

The case of the Dacia has become 
internationally famous because of tbe 
recently announced decision by the 
British admiralty to stop the steam
er and take her Into a prise court, 
on the allegation that tbe aale of the 
vessel by the Haniburg-American Hue 
to her present owner waa not a bona 
fide one. All preparations have been 
made by the owner of the vessel to 
protect bis interests in a prise court. 
The hatches of the vessel were sealed 
by tbe collector of customs in Galves- 
toa, and Oaptalu McDonald carries a 
certi fiesta to tbe effect that tbe vea- 
sel carries no contraband of war.

Not only Great Britain, but France 
aa well, have given the American^ov- 
ernnient their views on changes of 
registry in connection with various 
phases of the questions that have de
veloped since the outbreak of the war 
with the seizing of the Uriiidllla and 
the purchase of the Dacia, which sail
ed Sunday from Galvoaton on a teat 
voyage with a noucontraband cargo 
for a neutral port. But in accordance 
with diplomatic usage the state de
partment does not consider that any
thing that may have been said by for
eign governments in special cases of 
transfer of flag or on the general sub
ject applies to the purposes of the 
pending bill, because the United 
States goveniraent would bn a party 
to the transaction, whereas, in all pre
vious cases considered, private individ
uals alone have figured.

Millie no formal expressions have 
come from Great Britain or France or 
Russia, it is believed In many well in
formed quarters that an equal distri
bution of the American government's 
purchases among British, French, Ger
man and Austrian ships would not 
meet with serious objection by the bel
ligerents.

The case of the Dacia, while differ
ent from that of purchases proposed 
by the bill In so far as the Amerlcnn 
government would become a party to 
the transaction in the proposed law, is 
nevertheless a test of the right of 
change of flag after the outbreak of 
hostilities.

tireat Britain admlltt-dly has de
clared many such changes as legal and 
her ruling in prize court on the Dacia 
case will constitute an Important pre
cedent on wftU'h other governmenis 
will argue In tho future.

Kills Wife and Takes Poison.
Houston, Tex.—-Mrs. l.,orena Heres- 

ford Hnyder was fuuinl dead early 
Thursday morning in her room at the 
Baptist sanitarium, where she had 
l>€>en a patient alnce Jan. IS Her 
head had l>«<>n nearly severed frnm 
her body; there were several de.-p 
knife stabs In her back and chest and 
one arm was badly cut. On the bed 
In the same room waa her husbaniL 
Ward H. Snyder, oil operator of Fltts- 
bnrg. Fa., and son of a wealthy man 
of that city. He bad taken poison.

Italian Reeervee Called to Colors.
Rome.—A royal decree has been la- 

eued calling to tbe oolora the Italian 
soldiers of the ftret category, born In 
la i i  and belonglag to tho field artll- 
Isry, aad also the Alpine troops and 
the soldiers of the third oategory, 
bom la IM l. 1191. l$9t Md 1994. h »  
toaglag to tha Alptao troopa.

FRUIT IMiniE
■ f

“ California Syrup of Fig s" can’t  
harm tender stomach, 

liver and b o w e ls ..
Every mother nqUlzes, after gtTing 

her children "California Syrup of 
Figs” that this la their Ideal laxativa, 
becauBo they love Its pleasant tasto 
and It thoroughly cleanses the tender 
little slomach. liver and bowela with* 
out griping.

When cross. Irritable, feverish, or 
breath la bad, stomach aour, look at 
tho tongue, mother! If coated, give a 
teaspoonful of this harmless "fruit 
laxative.’' and In a few hours all the 
foul, constipated waste, sour bile and 
undigested food passes out of tbe bow
els, and you have a well, playful child 
again. When its little aystem la full 
of cold, throat sore, has stomach-ache, 
diarrhoea, indigestion, colic— remem
ber. a good "inside cleaning” should 
always be the first treatment given.

Millions of mothers keep ’‘California 
Syrup of Figs” handy; they know a 
teaspoonful today oaves a sick child 
tomorrow. Ask at the store for a 60- 
cent bottle of "CaMfomia Syrup of 
Figs," which hss dlrectlona for bableo, 
children of all ages and grown-up* 
printed on the bottle. Adv.

Requisite for Optimlam.
"Wniat are tbe quallflcatlona for 

membership In your international op
timist club?" asked the philanthro
pist’s friend.

"Well, In the first place, you’ve got 
to speak English with an American 
accent." ------------------------  ,
R E S IN O L  S T O P S  D A N D R U F F

A N D  L O S S  O F  H A IR
If you are troubled with dandruff, 

eczema or other scaly. Itching acalp 
affection, try shampoos with resinol 
soap and an occasional treatment wltb 
resinol ointment You will be sur
prised how quickly the trouble disap
pears and the health and beauty of 
the hair Improves.

Resinol soap and ointment also heal 
skln-eruptloDS, clear away pimples and 
blackheads, and form a most valuable 
household treatment for sunburn, ixeatr 
rash, etc. Sold by all druggists. P r »  
scribed by doctors for 20 yeara.~Adv.

It Is a wonderful help to our edu
cation to pass on to others that which 
we have learned. There Is no Im
pression without expression. — B. 
Hovey.

Deep cuts should be healed by Han
ford's Balsam. Adv.

Romehow or other It Is always 
ier to make a mistake than to own up 
to It.

Wall flowers are society gtrla who 
have betn nipped In the bud.

N e u r a l ^ a j
There fa no need to suffer the 

annoying, exrruriai in|[ pain of 
neuralgia; Klonii’.; I.iniment laid 
on gently will soot lie the aching 
hemJ liko magis. Don’t delay. 
Try i t  at onoc.

Haw WKal Otkan S«x
" I  h «v. ty-n •  mfl-rer with Kf-unJgia I 

Inr w>v«r>l y.-.n bar* Ul>d riiSreiut I
I.i.'iiiuioti. iKjl HIvnoi'.  liniiarut u tb*
U-.V louimriit Nr<ir<U(Si oa Mi-tb. 1 
I liiTW Uipd it sui-mirfully! M haa ttrrtt I 
tailud."—y. i/. Autnttta, Art. I

ifr*. Xntk C, ClaypoaL 
, vwilr,.- -'A frMti'l (mjiw ue 1 

about t tMir Hnitnret. W-tM.-bM-nuUng I 
it for 13 yroraairti thiak tb. ro !• aotbmg I 
Ilk* It. W* uw it on rvorything, auTM, 
rula,hum%brul-n,ior«tb>ust.b<MUclwa 1 
and oa rv-rrytiUiig rlw W# can't go* I 
•Inag wilbimt it. Wc tiaok it is tW  m M I 
LtauneSt buuIc."

SLCMUrS
m o N E N r l
is tbe beet rvunedy for rbeumatiena, 
beckaebe, eore throat and spraino. | 

Al Ml dselws. Me. 
mi fmir eeiKs fat Kemps fer

t r ia l  BOTTUt

Dr. Earl S. Sloan, lac.
DspkR.
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In Texan live stock can b«t Kritaud 
ttaa yaar round.

There are 417,000 fanna In Texas 
averaclng 269 acres each.

Snow covered the around at many 
points In Texas last week.

The cheese factory at Derclalr, Tex- 
aa. Is meetlag with areat success.

The oil tux Thelma O was destroy
ed by fire at Oranae a few days ago.

The South Texas Life Underwriters' 
Association was organised in Houston 
Friday.

Rice fanners of the Daytoa (Texas) 
district have commenced their spring 
plowing.

The money order business has boen 
resumed with nearly all Europe from 
Houston.

Fire at Minerai Wells a few days 
ago destroyed atwnt tZ6,000 worth of 
property.

The Italians In Texas have rained 
relief funds for the earthquake suffer- 
ers in Italy.

Hempstead watermelon growers 
plan to Increase the acreage of that 
crop this year.

The State of Texas under a diversl 
fled system of farming will feed the 
entire country.

County roads are being improved In 
the vicinity of Palestine by the split 
log drag system.

Work has been started on tho Ve
lasco approach to the Brazos river 
bridge at Velasco.

The Texas farmer has an opportu 
nlty to sell something from his farm 
every week in the year.

D. A. O'Brien, secreta.ry of the 
Brownsville chamber of commerce, 
has resigned that position.

Pork, beef, poultry, milk and eggs 
can be prodneed in Texas at less cost 
than In the Northern states.

Secretary of Commerce William C. 
Redfield visited Houston and several 
other Texas cities last week.

D. F. Snyder of Austin has been ap
pointed state chemist in the pure food 
and drug department at Austin.

A hot water well has been brought 
In at Kenedy, Texas, with a tempera
ture of 126 degrees Fahrenheit.

Filling a contract for 8,000 army 
liorses Is now on between a Greek 
commission and local dealers of Fort 
Worth.

Several hundred men and teams 
have resumed work on constructlou of 
good roads In the Temple (Texas) 
road district.

It is asserted that the club women 
of Texas are concentrating efforts to 
secure the passage of a compulsory 
education law.

One form of diversification which 
will be adopted by the Washington 
county farmers for 1916 will be cu
cumber raising.

Plans have been made for the for
mation of a permanent organization 
to stage yearly the Gulf Const .Midwin
ter Fair at Cori)U8 Chrlsti.

The Southern Pacific railroad has 
decided to extend its line from Uet*- 
vllle to Fowlerton, whereby a through 
line to Mexico via Eagle Pass will 
provided.

CALOMEL NHEII BILIOUS? 001 SLOP!
ACTS UlOmAMITE ON Llll

I Guarantee “ Dodsons’ Live r Tone”  Will Give You the Best Liver 
and Bowel Cleansing You Ever H a d — Doesn’ t  Make You Sick!

stop.using calomel! It makea yon 
■Ick. Don't loae a day'a work. If yoq 
feel lazy, aluggUh, bllloua or consti
pated. listen to me!

Caloasel Is mercury or quicksilver 
klok causee necroala of the bones 

C-aleaiel, when It comes Into contact 
wUk aour blla crashes tato It. breaking 
It ap. Tkla Is whsa you feel that aw- 
fal naasea and cramping. If you feel 
"aU kaoekad ont," If yonr liver la tor
pid and bowela conatlpated or you 
bavs headaeka, dtsslnaaa, coated 
teagaa, if breath Is bad or atom'acb 
soar )«at try a apoonfal of harmless 
Iiiissa 'a  Liver Teac.

Here's my gnarantao—Oe to any 
drug store or deeler sad get a 60-cent 
battle ef Dodson's Liver Tone. Take a

W H E R E  H E  W AS H A N D IC A P P E D

spoonful and if It doi-»n't straighten 
you right up and aaakr you feel llns 
and vlgoroua I want you to go back to 
the store and get your money. Dod
son's Liver Tone Is destroying the 
sale of calomel because u ib real liver 
medicine^ entirely vegetable, therefore 
It cannot salivate or make you sick.

I guarantee that one spoonful of 
Dodson's Llvar Tone will pm your 
alugglah liver to work and clean your 
bowela of that aour bile and consti
pated waate which Is dogging yonr 
ayatem and making you feet miserable. 
I guarantee that a bottle of Dodson’s 
I.lver Tons wUI keep your entire fam
ily feeling fine for months Give it to 
yoar children. It is harmless; doesn't 
gripe and they Uka Its pl> asant tasts.

Reoaona Why Smith Could Not
Take the Advice Offered Him by 

the Father.

Aa amused amlla floated over the 
features of rongreeeman James A. 
Hughes ef West Virginia the other 
eveaiag when reference at a dinner 
was made to the misunderstandlnga 
ef married Ufa. He said that be was 
reminded of the case of Rmith.

The home life of the Smiths was 
not always one of roses and aweet 
singing. One afternoon the elder 
Smith on calling at his son's home 
found his daug!iter-ln-law In tears, and 
on asking why was told the usual 
Btory.

"John." sternly remarked the elder 
Smith some time later, "why are you 
always quarreling with your wife?"

"Hecanse,” was the prompt response 
of son John, "she Is always arguing 
with me.’’

" I  see.’’ returned father. "You make 
the mistake of getting angry. Why 
don't you eiplain to her In a calm, 
gentle tone of voice wherein she U 
wrong?’’

"That’s the troable," answered 
John, with a prolonged sigh. "She la 
never wrong."

His Idea.
Bill—This paper says that the first 

eleotric locomotive ever used on an 
Ungllab railroad will lx- imported from 
Germany.

Jill—Perhap# they'n- going to carry 
It over In a Eeppelln and drop It.

A D O P T E D  T H E  ID E A  A T  O N C E
Propossd Change in Knitting Plans 

Met Enthusiastic Approbation of 
the Debutants.

A bud of the season who well de
served the name was puckering lier 
pretty brows over a piece of gray 
woolen knitting. "What are you mak
ing, non)thy?" a friend asked her.

"I don’t know, it was golug to be a 
scarf and I had 60 stitches on my 
needle to begin with and now there 
are 90. However car It go on get
ting BO much wider? Now they tell 
me that I ought to make It two and 
a half yards lung and I simply «iannot 
carry the dirty thing around with me 
that long "

"Yes,'' said her friend symitathef- 
Ically, " I  can’t bear those dirty gray 
things, so I made a darling little pink 
one."

"Hut that wont do for a soldier."
"I know It, so 1 sent it for some lit

tle Belgian child. It's far more enter
taining than those awful thinga you're 
doing."

"What a perfectly lovely Idea! I 
am going to throw this away and 
make a blue one for a little Belgian 
baby. Won't that be cate?"

WHY CRIP 18 DANGEROUS.

Q U IT  M E A T  I F  K ID N E Y S
B O T H E R  A N D  U S E  S A L T S

GIRLS! GIRLS! TRY IT, 
BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR

Make It Thick, Qlossy, Wavy, Luxury 
lant and Ramavs Dandruff—Real 

•urprisa for You.

A 9100,000 varnish factory will be 
built at Sun Antonio and the varnish 
will be manufactured from a ruw gum 
called Ichthyol found in the rocks of 
Burnet county.

The natural advantages, soil and cli
mate In Texas are superior to the 
Northern states. .More kinds of crops 
can be grown on Texas soil and great
er yields obtained.

The American oil tanker Gulflight. 
flying the stars and stripes and with a 
full American or neutral crew, left 
Texas City Sunday with 10,000 bales 
of cotton for Bremen.

The "Jitney" automobile sarvica at 
Oalvaston haa baan daclared a fallura.

Tour hair becomes light, wavy, fluf
fy, abundant and appears aa aoft, lua- 
trout and beautiful aa a young girl’s 
aftsr a "Danderlne hair cleanse.” Just 
try this—moisten a cloth with a little 
Danderlne and carefully draw It 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time. This will cleanse 
the hair of dust, dirt and excesalve oil 
and in Juat a few momenta you have 
doubled the beauty of your hair.

Besides beanttfylng the hair at once, 
Danderlne dlssolvea every particle of 
dandruff; oleanaes, purlflea and Invig
orates the scalp, forever stopping itch
ing and falling hair.

But what will please you most will 
be after a few weeks' use when you | 
will actually aee new hair—fine and , 
downy at first—yes—but really new | 
hair—growing all over the scalp. If ! 
you care for pretty, aoft bsir and lota ' 
of it, surely get a 26 cent bottle of | 
Knowhon's Danderlne from any store 
and Just try it. Adv.

Take a Olssa •< Salts Before Break
fast If Your Sack la Hurting or 

Bladdor la Irritatad.

It yon must have your meat every 
day, eat It. bat fiusb your kidneys with 
salts occasionally, aays a noted author
ity who teila ua that meat forma urio 
acid which almost paialyzes the kid
neys in their efforts to expel It from 
the blood. They become sluigtsh and 
weaken, then yon auflrr with a dult 
misery In the kidney region, sharp 
pains in the back or sick headache, 
dizziness, yonr atoms’-h eours, tongue 
is coaled and when the weather ia bad 
you have rheumatic twinges. The 
urine gets cloudy, full of sediment, the 
channels often get sore and Irritated, 
obliging you to seek relief* two or 
three times during the night.

To neutrallae these irrlutlng aclda, 
to cleanse the kidneys and flush off 
the body’s urinoUa waate get four 
ouncaa of Jad Salta from any phar
macy here; take a tableapoonful In a 
glass of water befor breakfaat for a 
fsw days and yonr kidiieya will then 
act line. This famoua aalta la made 
from the aclda of grapes and lemon 
Juica, combined with Uthta, and haa 
been used for generatlona to flush and 
Btlmulate alngglsh kidneys, also to 
neutralize the aclda In urine, so It no 
longer Irritates, thus ending bladder 
weakness.

Jad Salta ia Incipenstve; cannot In
jure, and makes a delightful effervee- 
cent llthla-water drink.— Adv.

Important to IMotriere
Examine caxelully every bottle of 

CASTOKIA, aaafeand sure remedy foi 
Infanta and children, and aee that II

Bears the 
Signature of 
In Uae For Over 30 Ye'ara.
Children Ory for Fletcher’i Cggtorin

"How did 
play go?" 

"Never got

Passed Up.
the iiuker scene In the 

a hand."

R U B -M Y -T IS M
win cure youv Rheumatism and all 
kinds of aches and pains—Neuralgia. 
Crampa, Colic, Sprains, lirutaea, Cnta, 
Old Sores. Bums, etc. Antiseptic 
Anodyne. Price 25c.—Adv.

It vequires a  good tonic laxative to 
keep the body ef the patient aa strong 
as poeelbls to counteract the effect oC 
the poleene created by the grip bacll* 
lua An expecterant tonic with ooma 
laxative euanfleS Is the safest rem
edy. Such Is Peruna.

M ra Oentry Oates. (219 First Avs., 
East Lahew Ala., writes; 1  had a  
bad raM  ef grip. I tried Peruna and  
It cured BM. I can eafely aay It U  a  
ftne medlotwe."

Mr. Geerpe K. Law , ISH N . Frank
lin St . Braell. Ind.. writes: " I  am  
satisfied Mtat Peruna Is a  wonderful 
rem ^ y  ^  grip, and I do meet heart
ily eadetwe aad recommend I t . " ____
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Directory

Dome people are bum |x)lite and 
some acquire the habit of telling white | 
lies. (

GENERAL HARDW ARE  
A N D  SUPPLIES

Contraotors’8uppll«s,Bu1idorar 
Hardw are, Etc. Prices and In
formation furnished on request
PEDEN IRON & STEEL CO.
HOUSTON SAN ANTONIO

L a d la m ' Q lovam
C l e m n m d t b r t O o a p m I r

aas 1 Mate fer retwrn poetege.
Wm m x m a H a n o a d  o lm a m » 

a n ,  d jra fm  mmd prammoam
Wa par retwrw ebaran M otdtra e( SlJOOor ovec. 
TIC PMlim igR CgWPMT, let.. ■ggSTaN.TeX.

M cC A m f DETECTIVE AGENCY
H— to*. T ««M b  epMwtM tb - U m —t farce cd 
B sU  cad feceele detect Ice. ia the 9aarii XO 
eaare* eapewteeee. He ebarea far aanet 

Itataa aa eepiir t i t ^

Byplay Minstrels.
"Mister Interlocutor, can you tell 

me the difference between an Irish 
soldier and a Scotch soldier when 
fighting In the trenches with the al
lies r

"No. Mr. Hones. I cannot. Will you 
elucidate the difference?’’

"One says he is kilt with the cold 
and the other saya he ia cold with 
the kilt.’’

Home Medicine Cheat.
Keep your mcdlrlnea in one place, 

out of .reach of children. He sure to 
have Hanfords Halsam of Myrrh on 
band for emergency uae. It should 
take the Are out of burns, heal cuts, 
remove soreness and be worth many 
times over Its cost. Adv.

Good Reason.
I new book called 'Cln"Here’s 

ders.’ ’’
"I suptK>Be the author wonts to be 

in everybody's eye.

o n o t 'g n  m i l  r r i i r .  r a r s c  o p
HOOKW OHM i r i 'l lR I )

Also BWi'M sleep and quli k relief 
from that Itching, burning aenaallon by 
using Teilerlae, a wonderful remedy 
for ecsema. tetter, ground Itch, cryalpe- 
laa. dandruff and all other forma of 
skin dlaeasea. It keeps the skin healthy.

Mra. Thomas Thompson of Clarka- 
vllla, Oa., writes; " I  sufTered II yoars 
with tormenting ecsema; had the beat 
dectnra to prescribe; but nothing did 
me any good until 1 got Tetterlwe. It 
cured me. I sm so tnnnkful." Thou
sands of others can testify to simitar 
curea
Tettertaeat druggists or by mall fo r (04 

by J. T. Bbuptrine, Bavannah, O a  Adv.

Conquer thyself. Till thou hast done 
that thou art a slavs; for It is almost 
as well to be in subjection tn another’s 
appetite as thine own.- -Hurton.

Appropriate Namt,
"What do you <ull this vine on your 

wall?"
"I call It the bouncer vine."
"Why do you give It aucU a name i 

jis that?" I
"Hecause it la always throwing out | 

suckers.”

— Take C A P U D IN E —
For HEADACHES and QRII’ P. It’a 

Liquid—Prompt and Plaasant.—Adv.

Made a Poor Choice.
Heck—In wbat state were you mar

ried?
Peck—In a state of mental Irre

sponsibility.

Nothing sduala TVan’s Mentholated Cough 
Drop* for Itrorichial wealnu
and throat trouiilca—fls at all

sore cheats,
Dniggitls-

Rngland
women.

now haa J.600.l>00 surplus

Reliable evidence b  abundant that women 
are constantly being restored to health by 
Lydia E. Pinkham’g Vegetable Compound

The many testimonial letters tnat we are continually pub
lishing in the newspapers— hundreds of them— areal! genu
ine, true and unsolicited expressions of heartfelt gratitude 
for the freedom from suffering that has come to these 
women solely through the use of Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound.

Money could not buy nor any kind of influence obtain 
such recommendations; you may depend upon it that any 
testimonial we publish is honest and true— if you have any 
dcAibt of this write to the women whose true names and 
addresses are always given, and learn for yourself.

Read this one from Mrs. Waters:
CAjn»rs, N.J.—“ 1 wax sii-k for two years ■with nervoiw ape 11a, and 

my kidneys wero aLTacted. I 1i;m1 a dtK'tor all the time aiul u.sed a 
galvanic luittory, hut nothing did me any good. I wa.a not able to go 
to lied, blit apont my time on a couch or in a aleeping-ohnir.and mxia 
became almost a akcletoiL Kiiiallv iny doctor wont away for his 
hcaltli, and my hasbantl heard o f Lydia K. IMnkham'a Vogctaiilo 
ConipMind and got hkj some. In two months I relief and now I 
am like a new wonmn and am at my uaiml weight. 1 recommend 
Your medicine to every one and so dot'H my huslwuL”— Mrs. 'i luaa 
WATEtta, d'M Alechanic fc*trcH.*t, Camden, N.J.

From Hanover, Penn.
TTANOvrR, Pa.—“ I a very weak woman anti aufforr'd from

bearing dtom i«ins uiwl Un kacho. I inwl l>een ituirrifii over lour 
yearn and had nochildn-n. l.ytlia R  1‘iiikham’s Vegetable ComiNtiind 
jtmvtxl an excellent nunedy for it nuule mo a Mi ll Mom an. After 
taking a few bottles luy jKiins di.stipiM-are<i, and Me now liave one of 
the llnest lH*y babk-s you over buw."—Mrs. C, A  IticKiionic, It.r.D, 
N a  6, llauuvur, I’a.

Now an.swcr this question if you can. Why should a 
woman continue to suffer without first giving* Lydia E. 
I ’ inkham’s Vegetable Compound a trial? You know that 
it has saved many others— why should it fail in your case?

F « r  80 y«am Lydia R. Plnkham*a 'Vag<efAb1«
f*dv

m Ale illg. N o  onn sick w ith  w om an ’s M lnienta
Com pound hira hoen tho atandan l rt-racdvfnr fo-

dooa Ju atlco to liem o lf I f  aho doosi not try  (hia fa - 
mona m odiclAo m m le from  m ota and liorlw . It 
has rostorodaom any su ffe r in g  w om en to bonith.

sYYHt«toLTDI4 E.PI!NKniM WEmCTlfECO. 
CCONFIDEYTIAL) LYNN. JR ARM., for adTico.

' lo ite r  w ill bo ononoil. rv'ail and nn tw ered  
by B wuinan and  hold in  s tr ic t conlldenoo.

(
t

You Look Prematurely Old
t id y , Brlsxly, sray iM ira. Um  ’’ LA ORKOI.I'* HAIH ORBBBINM. FfIlOK, BIAM, rMBlI.
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Tbt U H A fE L A h i i  MbSSbNGEl<

L  N lUMB. • Idlttr anil Owicr

t f j  tn th« K>\iu(IU't at 
vary rburk«U> Srv’Oiii

(jr«p «»U n J. Texa> 
M aU Muttar.

Sub>*:itb«'i>orJriliii; ol aJitr̂ it ihuulj
givt' the ol4 aa the niH .iJiresk.

|*k MLIhHER'S N o T U 'R 'O bitu.iiWk an«i kewiuiiun* 
• t  R« peit a rt prln frJ h»< :u l f  |*rKe— t  l i i  per Um* 
OilK 'f atattar *’ fK>t nc%i>" c h jr^ > J  at regular rate>.

O  r a4>ariUlng rale» ata irst-s^*nabla ami viouurj 
•p«>ii ippikatiun.

U l  R IH  It Is thv putjs St •'# the MiSs*Tg»*f
o  ̂ -.o rj assuraitly, staidly a r i  In itrvsilngiy th« ■ IrtttUtv'tua . Id Ju ^ tn .il a  i  p olitical p ro gress 

•f ta.api'iunJ a n j HtMiston rounty. T o  a lj us In lil> fv>.r\ c h lie n  s|i ‘J  
A lancUt support.

his r al a n j

6R0WIN6 SWEET POTATOES
MY W. H. nrMNKU.

8l’BSC'lU»’ l'IO.N' — l.v A dvanck

1 YKAlt..........
0 .MONTHS- - - 
3 .MONTHS---

$1.00.:>o
THURSDAY, KKB. 1, UOr.

B R E A K D O W N

I^ast W»*»hu*s<tay wltil*
ruaninK out suiiu' Iari;t‘ saU>̂  
bills for J. .1. BriHiks, an acui
ilont happen.sl to  our pr*‘ -'S ,' it by Ua
which for tlio tiuio bciuK. put it 
cntin*ly out of commission. 
But that liitl not intorfore with 
us in delivering the circulars on 
lime, for the fnnil was placed on 
the train and nt to Crockett 
»mi the job Hnis!ie<l on the 
Courier’s press. i»f course it 
wa-s some extra e\i>cnse ami

Having had a number of re 
Mue.sts for information in regard 
to the most .'iuilai>le fertili?A>is 
for growing swec't iH)tatcH*s, I 
will suhiiiit the following; As 
soils ditTer a great deal in forma 
tion, no set rule would apply to 
all hK-alities. l'otatot>s are not 
very hard on land and a very 
good yield can lx‘ made on com
mon .soil without fertilizing, but 
we can’t think it wouhl be econ 
my t'i i>ut any kind of crop on 
|Kior land uml gi\e it the same 
cultivation tliat wo\ild be nwes-
s.iry to grow the same crop on 
soil that would produce jxis.si- 
bly twice as much. Nothing 
yields to good soil treatment 
quicker than tlie i>oUito and yet 
making tie* soil t *o rich is worse 
than Uk» IKMH-. Most of our .soils 
here that have b*»en in cultiva
tion as long as four or live years 
neetls vegetable matt«‘r more 
than it does plant food. Vege
table matter is a soil builder, 
while plant fm>d only lasts until

plant or

should it b*> put slmllow a few 
weeks droutli would prove disas 
trious to the crop. Another 
rt*a.son why this should be «lone 
is because the tubers will all be 
in the row* instead of from mid
dle to middle as is the i-ase 
where the man are is i>ut bro:id 
cast, and an* easy to harvest, 
the only plow nerdei^ being a 
gcH>d big lister and sonu'thing 
able to pull it. We do nut agris* 
with the adviK utes of high bods 
as they dry quicker and burst 
ami ex{HMe the tubers worse 
than a Hat bed. UotatcH's should 
never be set just after a big ruin 
but wait until the ground is dry 
enough that it won't bake around 
the plants and e.xclude tlie air 
from the roots. .Most t-veryone 
ha.s seen slii>.s tl at had turned 
yellow afU*r setting out which 
was caused by tlie ground In'ing 
too wet. *

Should it be necessary to cul
tivate iK)tatoes after they begin 
to vine great care should be ex
ercised and the cultivation

SAN SILK
1

drawn out by the iu-tion of heat]should be very shallow. The
and moisture and evai»orates in 
the air. Therefore, we cannot 
e.xih-ct to get results from plant 
food for a great ^>eriod of time. 
The results of tlie e.\iK*riments 
that 1 have carried out show 
that where land has l>een culti 
vated as long as five or six years

trouble, but we wanted to sus-, jj supply of stable
Uiiu our reput;ition for giving■ ,n.i,„,ru well rotU*d (about 20 
our i>att'ons g»s>d service. Tliel^o,,,} binds to the acre) will give
) ess iv.ks hts'u t' e> SO that it^ood results. A  
will do for the p i - "  nl, but with applying this is

guoil plan 
to break

for
the

a grow ing (immunity like this, 
it is only u tjuest tin of time un 
til we will bt* forced t ) install a 
new and lx*tter press to care for 
increased business. In f;vct, we 
are figuring on putting in this 
new prt'ss now wbik* times are 
«|uiet, so we will liave plenty of 
time to install it and learn how
to oiH'rate it and be pn'i>;u-«'d to 
take care of the 1. ness .hat is 
» timing to us n- *.t fall w hen a 
great wave of ity is ciun
ing our way. We I;;-' * f ‘th in 
the future, ai ■! the liilie old 
panic th.il is no a on d(H s not 
fteari* us m the least, regardless 
of the fuel that .sttin** of our lul 
\erlisers ;ind - ribets I, .-.e 
(juit us for the time being to "cut 
e.xiienses.’’ It’s eiir iKilii-y to 
stay with the old .ship, and wv 
feel that wli'*n a btisineKS man 
♦ tops his ad tsi cut exjieiises, or 
a subscriber stops liis pa[Kr be
cause he can't afhird it. is doing 
the l(K*al imjier a great injustice.

If a news]iaix>r is worth any

land to u de]Hh of about six in
dies in the winter and just be
fore planting time list it pretty 
deup and apply about live hund
red jHiunds to a row 70 yards in 
length. For Ix-tter results there 
should also be added about five 
]>uunds of acid phusphaU* to each 
row. Placing the manure deep 

! in tin* row is very imiKirUnt be-

]>lace most iieuple make serious 
mistakes is in handling them af
ter they are made. Thi*y should 
be handled in sucli u manner as 
not to bruise tliem at all, as they 
begin drying from that time on 
and by spring îiust of them that 
are seriously br.iiiseU will be af
fected so much \^th dry rut that 
they will bejuf little value.

We believe that there is going 
to be more potatoes raised in 
Houston county in 101a than 1ms 
for many years past, but the big 
trouble will be securing a satis
factory market.

We wish to encourage the 
raising of such things as we can 
use, but we al.su want to sound a 
note of warning to tlio man who 
intends to go lieavy on such 
crop.s as iKJtatoe.s, that iOs one

au.se the 
slay with

roots
the

will naturally i thing to grow tlieui and another
fertilizer and to sell them.

tiling to a eomiiiunity -and in
tclligent (muiile admit tliat il is — 
then it is worthy of supiiort of 
the people three hundi-ed and 
sixty-five days id the year. In

tlh*ir local merchants. Hut they 
do not kt’ow [lorhaps, they can 
do this, b«‘cause a glance through 
our advertising columns reveals 
the fact that very few merclianls 
in thi.s town are carrying ndver- 
ti.smg. Tiiose who do, liow«*ver, 
an* not complaining so much of 
liard limes. The mail order 
house places a c:i-t.ilogin* in the 
hands of their pro.spe*clive |nit- 
rons, profusely illu.straU'd, des
cribing the goods thoroughly 
and (juotiug a price. Of course 
it is out of the question for a 
l(K-al merchant to issue a cata 
login* and complete in this way, 
but they can and should adver
tise their goods thoroughly in 
the lfx*al pajier, which covers

Hright’s Disease is m o r e  
dreacled by physicians than any 
of the serious di.surders with 
which they have to deal because 
of Its insidious and iiiulignaiit 
character. If prompt action 
were taken when headaches, ur
inary disorders, digestive troub
les Brsl appear, much suffering 
and sorrow would be averted. 
I’rickly A.sh Hittc-rs will (luickly 
stop the spread of the disease, 
i|uiet the inflammation, heal the 
kidneys ami bladder, strengthen 
and regulate the liver, and drive 
poisons and imjiurities outnf the 
system. Bold by all dealers, ad

We have* received our big shipment of San Silk and can fill your orders for any amount. We have a big variety of colors for you to select from. Our colors include
White and over a Dozen Different

Shades

We also received a big shipment of colored machine thread, silk thread, buttons stickerei trimming, val laces, crochet needles, etc. We shall be glad to have you visit our store.
The Pupils of the Grapeland School

will find a complete line of High School Tablets, Scratch Tablets, Examination Tablets, Composition Tablets, Pencils, etc., at our store.Wt have n complete line of Dress Ginghams, ShirliniJ, Calico, Cotton Checks and Stripes, Quilt Liniiii*, etc. Pay us a call when you want auy- thiuj* in the Dry Goods .Line.
GEORGE E. DARSEYj

—

Arwine Skidmore 
Editor

(H-orgbi Hfllr llich- 
ai-ii- nnd Ui-atriiv 
Purkci-, A->>l.

THE SCHOOL NEWS
Interesting Items of Grapelaod's School

ulli.T w .rd.s. no matt, r what' ''nd is the
lrapix*ns, the local pajier is al-l '̂*^-^ medium liiruugh which 
ways “on the job" boosting head off the mail order |
working for the best inU“rests of 
th(* community as a whole, and
we lielieve it is tlie unbound*‘d 
duty of every citizen to give it 
his moral and financial supiiort.

' houses, and just why so many 
merchants are indifferent to

a thing we

The records of the |Kist*oftice 
(lisclo.se the fart that during the 
month of .lanuury a Uiud of $1,- 
100 left thi.s community for oth
er iKiints, over one-lialf of the 
amount going to a certain mail 
order concern that Ii.«s a branch 
house in Dallas. IVople have a 
right to Hjicnd their mon< y where 
they please and they usually 
s|x*nd it where they can get the 
b('sl bargains. The3- sjx'nd their 
money with mail order houses

their own welfare Is 
cannot understand. When w e 
n[iproach them for an ad the in
variable reply is, "n, times 
Uxj hard to advertise. There is 
no money in the country." That 
is rot. There is money in the 
country, but the mail order 
houses are getting it becausr; 
they are going after it and the 
local merchants are consuming 
their valuable time talking liard 
times. Better wake up, and 
take in the situation before it is 
too late.

CAR OF N IL O .M A IZ E
I have just received a car of 

Milu-Muize heads. If you want 
good fetid see me at once, as the 
price is advancing and this will 
be cheaper than you can bity it 
later. J. W. Howard. adv

For driving out dull, bilious 
feeling, strengthening the ap* 

arejp^^'^ and increasing the CAipac* 
ity of the body for work, Prick* 
]y Ash liilters is a golden rem* 
edy. Sold by all dealers. adv.

Cleanse the liowcls a n d

We are nspiested to afinounce 
that Rev. .1. K. Bean will preiuih 
at Hays Springs next Sunday at 
II o’clock. You are extended a 
(iordial invitation to come out 
and hear him.

The man who was "born tired" 
should use Prickly Ash Hitters. 
It makes work a necessity to

because they beli. ve they are :»tr«aglhen the liver by usiiiL'' give veut to tb s  energy and ex*
• T* 1-  .*? . I________  ____ a . 1 « _Hi rl.ine. It s a  lirn* Tver slim- tiberanco of spirits genorated by

functional activity in the system.
goods right here at liume f r o m ^60c. Sold by A. S. Porter. advJSold by all dealers, adv.

g-Uing a bi.rgain I n n  in f" -t .,
they emild a h./tter class o f , ulant and bowel regulator. Price

Another month has jiassed and 
wv are .still progres.siiig in our 
school work.

Mr. .liickson alUmdod Hie in 
stilute at lyiveladi- the latter 
part of last w-(M>k.

The (lirls' Basket Ball Team 
met last Friday- iifteiiuKin and 
attended to some iuqiortant bus
iness. They are preparing to 
play some other team. Also tlie 
Itojs’ Basket Ball Team is going 
to play Beloit soon.

Our Society meets on the eve
ning of February 12, and the fol
lowing program will be carried 
out:

Heeitation by Perlena Siience.
.Iol((*s by Georgia Belle Rich

ards.
S<x-iety PaiM'r bj* Ora Ward.
Story by A dine Howard.
Debate; R«*solved, that the ex

ecution of Marj-, (^ueeiiof Scotts 
was justified. Affirmative: .\r- 
wine Skidmore, Ross Hnn.-k and 
Beatrice Parker. Negative: Clar
ence McCarty, Ix*wis Riall Yar
brough and Mamie Kennedy.

Harry Richard.s vas absent 
Monday and Tuesda.v. Also Lu- 
cile Hill and Sam Hague were 
absent a few days.

Little Miss Mary Sam How
ard visited the primary grades 
Monday.

19;

cliaiK‘1 exerci.ses and -we are go
ing to practice on some new 
songs.

OjH*n program for Feb. x
Song by .lunior Glee Club.
Reading— Miss Campbell.
Piano Duet— Misses Kent and 

Haltom.
Recitation—Lucindy Darsey*.
Song—Glee Club.
Debate—To be arranged.
Society Doin's— Miss Arline 

Howard.

Robert Sadler and Balls liklens 
were absent Monday’.

The ninth and Umth grades 
have charge of the chaixd exer- 
ris(‘s this w(*ek, and we can as
sure you that we are*going to do 
our best.

After Maoy Years
J. L. Southers, Eau Claire, 

Wis., w.'itesi “Years ago 1 wrote 
you in regard to great results I 
obtained from Foley Kidney 
Pills. After all these years 1 
have never had a return of those 
terrible backaches or sleepless 
nights. I am permanently cur
ed ." Men and women, young 
and old, find this reliable remedy 
relieves rhoumalisni, backache, 
stiff joints and ills caused 
weak or diseased kidneys 
bladder. For sale by 
Leaver ton.

D

by 
or 
N. 

adv.

Misses lloltingswoilh a n d  
Campbell arc going to bo with 
us Wednesday, during t h e

G REAT N A T IO N A L  E V E N T
Celebration of Wiishington's 

Birtliday and Fiestas, Ixtix lo, 
Feb. 20-23. I. A O. N. Popular 
Low Hate Excursions. Tickets 
on snli* F('b. 20, 21 and 22; re
turn limit Feb. 26, For far(*s, 
schedules, etc. see ticket agi-nt 
1. & G. N. Uy. adr

i .
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LOCAL NEWS
(iroc‘*>ri(*s at Howiird'H. ad V

Now HpriiiK wiimplos arrivod. 
udv CM»‘wi>i.

C. M. Ht'a/.loy of Orockott was 
a Uru|>olaiid visitor Monday.

[jO|{al blanks on sale at tho 
MesHon^^or ottiot*.

Arthur Walton of Crockott 
was hero Sunday.

Set̂  Clowis’ now spriiiK sam
ples. Th(\v are boautios- adv

W. C. V’iekors was a visitor to 
Ix)volady Sunday.

Pure ribbon eano syrup at 
adv Howard's.

W. H. nf Augusta was
transacting; business hero' Mon
day.

Mr. and .Mrs. Will Gainey of 
the Sun Pedro community are 
the happy parents of twin Isiys.

Prof. J. L. Jackson attended 
the local U‘achers institute at 
Lovulady Saturday.

See Wherry for tho famous 
PCTKKS SHOES. New stock 
just arrived. adv

Roy Hrewton has purcha.sed 
the Chas. Lively farm south-east 
of town, near Myrtle Ijake.

Mrs. W. P. West, who has 
been visiting; at Crockett, cau)o 
in Monday and went to her 
home at Reynard.

FX)R SALE—Rest strain Marr
ed Plymouth Rock etjRs. $1.00 
per setting of lij. 
adv. Mrs. C. l.<. Haltom.

Miss Riall Hollingsworth has 
returned homo from Colorado 
City, where she has been visit
ing; for several w’eeks.

I^aney Johnston came in Sun
day from points in western Tex
as, whore he has been for sev
eral months.

i '

C»lds tad Croap in Chil^eo
Many |>e«>ple rely on Cbam> 

berlain’s Cou(;h Remedy im* 
plicitly in cases of colds and 
croup, and it never disappoints 
them. Mrs. E. H. Thomas, Lo> 
»;aiiKport, Ind., writes: "I have 
found Chamberlain’s Cou^b Rem 
edy to be the bust mediuiuo fur 
colds and croup 1 have over used 
and never tire of recommending 
it to uiy neighbors and friends 
1 have always given it to my 
children when suffering from 
croup, and it has never failed to 
give relief.” For sale by all 
dealers. adv

Hr. W. U. McC’urty went to 
Palestine Monday.

Call at Howard’s for new gar
den seeds, onion sets, and seed 
Irish i>otato«\s. adv

A  W O M A N  HUNG
Around lier husband's neck 

and made him promise her he 
would buy his spring suit from 
Clow is. adv

The Messenger can save you 
money on your newspaiier and 
m a g a z in e  subscriptions. We 
tiiko sub.scriptions for almost 
any magazine ]iublished. Give 
us your order.

How to PreTcnt Bilious Attacks
"Coming events cast their 

shadows before." This is es« 
pecially true of bilious attacks. 
Your appetite will fail, you will 
feel dull and languid, if you are 
subject to bilious attacks take 
three of Chamberlain’s Tablets 
as soon as these symptoms up* 
pear and the attack may be 
warded utT. For sale by all 
dealers. ‘ udv

FOR S A L E
What young man or young 

lady wants to take a business 
course in tho Tyler Commercial 
Collegei* We have a scholarship 
for sale, which we will disi>ose of 
at a discount. If interested see 
us at once. The Messenger.

Tab Sadler of Palestine sjK'nt 
Sunday here with his brotlier, 
Claude. Mr. Sadler is an old 
Graiioland boy who has forged 
his way in tho world and made 
good. He is at present tux as
sessor of Anderson county.

B ID S  W A N T E D
l want bids to build »  bridge 

in Uie liock Hill community by 
next Saturday, February 0. 
Sis> me for spccitications.

G. li. M ruemsox, 
adv. Commissioner.

Recogoized Advantages
You will tind that Chamber 

Iain’s Cough Remedy has recog
nized advantages over must mod 
icines in use fur coughs and 
colds. It dues not suppress a 
cough but loosens and relievos 
lb. It aids expectoration and 
upen.s the secretions, which en
ables the system to throw off a 
cold. It counteracts any ten
dency of a cold to result in pneu
monia. It contains no opium or 
other narcotic, and may be giv
en to a child us coutldently as to 
an adult. For sale by all deal
ers. adv

H u rry !
Time is fastly flying, and 
it waits for no one. Our 
great Sacrifice Sale is in 
full blast and it is to 
your advantage to grasp 
this opportunity to save

Money
J. J. Brooks^*

M UST H A V E  H ELP
Uucle Sam says he must have 

help. Ho wants stenographers 
for his ofilce in Washington, and 
throughout many of the South
ern States, at entiiinci! salaries 
of from $)̂ 40 to $1200 js-r annum. 
He has some vm< .mcies in his 
Phdli]>ine ottices and in Panama, 
for wliich he pays an entrance 
salary of $1200 to : l.'(K)|>er year. 
Ho advances on merit, if you are 
coiii|>eU‘nt you will s*K>n draw a 
most attractive salary and only 
■work from 0 a. m. until 1:.K) p. 
m., with thirty days’ vacation 
during the year with pay. Five 
different examinations were held 
here in our City during the past 
year by the Civil Seivice De
partment, to secure heli) for the 
Government, S|svial le tte rs  
were received by o nr sc I axil, urg
ing that our grad uates take these 
examinations. We prepare stud
ents to i>ass examinations for 
sevei*al de(>urtments for Govern
ment work.

Owing to America being the 
great department store of tla» 
world during the Euro|>ean war, 
Pncle Sam will ne<‘d far more 
help this year than ever before. 
Young men and women, ambit
ious to succeed should give this 
Civil Service work pmiiiiit and 
si*rious consideration. The ixis- 
itiim is certain, the salary good 
and the pay sure.

Uusiness men desiring effi
cient office help, bookkec|>er.s, 
stenographers, seeivtariesor op
erators, at salaries in keeping 
with tho quality of service ren
dered, .should phone or write us 
just tlie kind of hel|> they want 
and wo will take particular pains 
in selecting it, eitlier from stud
ents just graduating or from 
lornier graduates who are ce- 
siring advancement. We have 
an enrollment of piore than two 
thousand i>er y<<ar, and ton 
thousand former stu(lents from 
which to select just the kind of 
help you want. We have an'ex- 
pert in charge of our Employ
ment D«*partment who will take 
siH*c*ial interest in serving you 
without charge.

Tho.se interesti'd in preparing 
for either Govornment or Com
mercial iKxsitioiis, phone us at 
our exiiense, or write'us for par- 
tieulars. Cataloguo frtn?. Ty
ler Conimerciul College, Tyler, 
Te.xas.' adv.

WHEN YOUR BACK ACHES
It is a sure sign that something is wrong 
with your kidneys, you should take

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
IT  18 A POWERFUL KIDNEY REMEDY

It is a kidney tonic and liver stimulant of the highest 
order. It relieves the strain on the sufTering kidneys, puts 
new life in the torpid liver, helps digestion, cases the 
aching back and makes you feel well and strong again.

Sold by Dealers in Medicine.

Price $1.00 per Bottle 
Piiekly Ash Bitters Co., Proprietor*, 8t. Loula, Mo>

9 9 9 9 9 — 9 9 9 ^

SOLD BY ALL D R U G G ISTS

A 20th Century 
Drug Store

Stands for PUR E  DRUGS, CH E M ICALS  and S T A N D A R D  
P A T E N T  M ED ICINES

The best in T O ILE T  AR TICLES , PER FUM ES. C A N D IE S
and CIGARS

Care in every detail in lillin^ PR ESCR IPT IO NS  by a u re fu l  
and competent PH AR M ACIST

We take Pleasure in extending to you the SER VICE  tbit  
the 20th Century Demands.

D. N. LeavertonPrescription Druggist

Chost pains and a dry, hack* ' 
ing cough Hhould be treated witlfj 
Uallard’s Horehound Syrup tak -: 
en Internally, and a Herrick’s, 
Rod Ft*ppt*r l*orou8 Plaster ap
plied to the chost. Buy tho dul-' 
lar size Hurehuund Syrup; you; 
get a Porous Plaster froe«with 
each bottle. Sold by A. S. For- | 
ter. adv

Five Cents Proves It
A Generous Offer: Cut out 

this ad, enclose with 5 cents to 
FojpL’y & C ). Chicago, 111 , and 
they will send you our trial pack-| 
ages of Foley’s Honey & Tar 
Compound for coughs, colds, | 
croup, bronchial and lagrippe' 
coughs; Foley Kidney Pills and 
Foley Cathartic Tablets. For 
sale in your town by D. N. Ixjav- i 
erton. adv. i

NEW SPRING 
SAMPLES

In a wide range of varieties and 
styles. Let us show you the dif
ferent lines. Prices reasonable.

■'M
tj

M. L. C LEW IS , The Tailor

•  Tlcliin«M tn thB Irritallon In tho Throat und a l>rx
Qomfa 1  ̂ iniaorablo olffbt for tho wholo family*

B A L L A R D ’S
Horehound Syrup

U An Eff«etiv« R«m«dy for tho Throat and Lunga.̂
R  rvlltVW UekllBR la th« tbrML titbtaMs in tho chooL lafliunod lanes, dlfflenlt Srsnthfnc and 

wfcooBlne la tho bronchial tnbos. Convers s ■oothlne. beollne Influeaco to tk* oor* lonca, promotoa 
•MV expoototnUon sad coatrtbatM to tbo onjoymoDt of •  qulot nlsbt sn4 rottful slocp.

P u t  U p  i n  T h r e o  S i z e s ,  2 5 c ,  5 0 o  a n d  $ 1 . 0 0  p e r  B o t t l o . '
t

Bar tho Dollsr stM. It eontslas fire tlaoo m  much M  th« tka olaA *>4 roe With «%ch hottlo
a Dr. U*rrtefe*a Rod Pepper Porvun PUator .'or tb* cbMt.

J A IIM  r .  BAIXABD pivorniKTOit

r*r 5*f« unuwlstcd Udm ItedMw of th* iBrcball, w **k  Alsht* S aM tl**
•a* atrahcM Br* M vo. It b  • rra*rdr *1 prove* merit.

r>^OHMt:Nj»rpBY

A. S. PO R TE R , D R U G G IS T

L' ■ '■ 'V;
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"CUSCIIIIETS’’ IlCT
' f

No $ick headache, biliousness, 
 ̂ bad taste or constipation 

by morning.

Get ft lO-cent box.
Are you keepinx your bowelu. llrer, 

ftnd fttomftch cleftn. pure ftod frefth 
wUb CftooftreU, or merely forcluft e 
pftSMftewfty every few deye with 
Sftlta. Cftthertlc IMIU. Oeetur OU or 
Purgftttve Wfttere?

Stop herlnf ft bowel wftah-dfty. I.et 
Cftftcftreta thoroughly eleeaiae and reg
ulate the atomach. remove the aour 
and fermenting food and foul gaaea. 
take the ezceea bUe front the liver 
and carry out of the eyatem all the 
conattpated waata matter and polaona 
In the bowela.

A Caacaret to-night will make you 
feel great by morning They work 
while you aleep— never gripe, alcken
or cauae any Inconvenience, and coat 
only 10 centa a box from your atore. 
Mllltona of men and women taka a 
Caacaret now and then and never 
have Headache, lllttouaneea. Coated 
Tongue, Indlgeatton, Sour Stomach or 
Conatlpatlon Adv.

G O O  A L W A Y S  IN H U M A N IT Y

REPORT OF AERIAL RAID 
MAKES LONDON DARK

INHikBITANTS OF ENGLAND'S CAP
ITAL KEEP THEMSELVES 

HIDDEN FOR HOURS.

NEWS rROM BATTU LINES
The Rusalans Are Reported to Bo Pr»> 

groealng at Many Pointa— German 
Submarinea Sant to Bottom Sov- 
oral Engileh Coasting Steamera.

Impoaalble to Imagino tho Time When  ̂
He Win Withdraw Hla Prea j 

tnca From Ua

So long aa there be In the human 
heart one fiber to vibrate at the 
Bound of that which la true and jual 
and honorable, ao long an the In 
Btlnctlvely pure eoul prt'fera purity 
to life, ao long aa there be found 
frienda of truth ready to aacrlflce 
their p«>a<‘e In the cauae of aclence. 
frienda of rtghteouaneat to devote 
themaelves to holy and iiaeful worka 
of mercy, womanly hearta to love 
whatever la good, beautiful and pure, 
artiata to render It by aound and color 
and worda of Inaptraflon- ao long 
G<hI will dwell within ua

It could only he when egolam. 
meannena of aoul. narrownnaa of mind. 
lr,<ttfference to knowledge, contempt 
for human rtghta, forgetnilneea of 
that which la great and nuhle. Invaded 
the world It could only be then that 
God would be In humanity no more 
Hut far from ua be thoughta like 
theael Our aapirmtiooa. our auffer- 
Inaa, our very faulta and temerltlee. 
are the proof that the Ideal Tlrea In ua 

hnman life la atlll aomething dl 
vine* Onr apparent negatlona are 
often nothing more than the acruplea 
of timid minda that fear to paaa be
yond the Ilmita of thetr knowledge 
Ther are a worthier homage to the 
rHvlnltv than the hvpocrltal adoration 
of a aplrlt given over to routine God 
la atlll within ua. eat I>eua In nobia — 
Renan.

Not Wanted.
"I have a friend who would like to 

g"l In touch with you"
"Kicuae me. my own frienda''touch' 

la about at much an I can afford"

DUR NATIDNAL DISEASE 
Cauaed by CofTaa.

Phyilclana know that druga will not 
correct the evlla cauaed by coffee and 
that the only remedy la to atop drink- 
lug It.

An Arkanaaa doctor aaya:
" I waa a coffee drinker for many 

yearn and often thought that I could 
not do without It, but after yeara of | 
Buffering with our national malady, j 
dytpepsla. I attributed It to the drink 
ing of coffee, and after acme thought 
determined to uae I’oatum for roy 
morning drink.

' I had the Poatum made carefully j 
according to dtrertlona on the pkg and 
found It Juat aiilted roy taste.

"At first I used It only for brnakfaat. 
btit I found myself getting ao much 
better, that I had It at all meala and I 
am pleaaeti to aar that 1 have t>«en re 
lleved of indigeatli'n. I gained IS 
pounds In 4 months and my general ' 
health is greativ Improved. |

"I must tell you of a young lady In ; 
nilnola. She had been In 111 health for j  
many years, the vital forces low, with 
hut little pain I wrote her of the good 
that Poatnra did me and advised her to 
try If.

“ At the end of the year, ahe wrote i 
me that ahe had gained 40 pounds In ! 
weight and felt Ifke herae'f again “ j

Name given by Poatum Go., Paftle [ 
Creek, Mich Read “The Road to Well 
yllle," In pkga.

Poatum cornea In two forma'
Regular Poatum— must be well boiled 

He and 2f>c packages.
Instant Poetuns—la a soluble powder. 

A teaapoonfnl diaeolvea quickly In a 
rnp of hot water and. with cream and 
angar, makes a deltdona beverage ln- 
fttantly. 30c and 50o tins

The coat per cup of both kinds la 
•bout the same

T B e fa 'i a Reason” for Postaa.
—sold by Oi

Latsst War Nsws to Data.
The batteries protecting Dover open

ed fire Monday night on what la 
thought to have been another Uerraao 
raid, either by Eeppellns or eubnia- 
rlnea.

An early report froan Dover aatd 
that five hoetlle alrahlpa were ob
served over that town, while a later 
report announced that they had been 
driven off by the gun fire of the forte.

Another Ikjver message declared 
that the firs had been directed at 
German submarinea.

Aa a conaeguence the war depart
ment Instructed the London police to 
make all preparations for an air raid 
The city waa aimn In darkness and 
everywhere the news spread that a 
Zeppelin fleet waa on iu  way to the 
metropolis. Telephone calls to Har
wich. I’roiner. South Knd. Kings Lynn, 
Yarmouth and other points elicited the 
reply that no air raiders bad been 
Been. The rep»>rt of aubmarlnes at 
Dover seemed to explain the gun fir
ing there

The toll taken by the Oi-rman aub 
marine { ' 21 In Us raid Saturday In the 
lri»h sea In the vicinity of Liverpool 
still stands at three bhlps- the steam 
era Hen Cruachen. Linda Blanche and 
the Klicoaii. the latter a small vessel. 
The crew of the Kllcoan waa landed 
OU the Isle of Man Sunday by a coasi- 
wlae steamer.

In addition, a German submarine 
also haa torpcloed two British tteiini' 
era in the Knglish channel near Havre 
—the Tokomaru and the K-ana.

The Irish sea raider easily made 
her escape and shipping interests, con
fident that she haa returned to her 
base, baa ordered a resumption of nor
mal traffic.

This underwater Kmden la the aama 
vessel which last September torpedoed 
In the North sea the British cruiser 
Pathfinder with a loss of 24< lives and 
later destroyed two British ateamera 
off Havre. She ffvund numerous ves- 
aela in the waters to which ahe has 
confined her activities. In addition to 
the three vessels she Is known to bav^ 
• unk. at least five other ateamera 
were chased by her. These Include 
the steamer Graphic with 100 passen
gers and a crew of forty and the small
er boats Atreus. Ava, Kathleen and 
Kndyroion. All these vessels escaped 
In xigxag flight.

The Graphic's captain had hla pas
sengers don life belts and sent all the 
members of the crew to the atokebuld 
so that the aleanier could keep up a 
full bead of steam In flight. The cap
tain also took the precaution to warn 
by wireless veas»ta from coming Into 
the zone of the submarine's activity.

The Allan line ateamer Scandina
vian from St. John, N B., Jan. 22, for 
Liverpool, with hOO passengers on 
board. learn)vl of the raid of the U-21 
and put Into Queenstown After re
maining In Queenstown for a abort 
tWne the steamer proceeded for IJvur- 
pool.

For the fourth time since the be
ginning of the war the Carpathian 
mountains b«*twe«>n Dukla and Wysx- 
kow passes la the scene of a pItchfMl 
battle. I'rt'vloiis battles were between 
Hiisslsn and .kuatro-Hungarlana, but 
in that which Is developing the Aus
trians nnd the Hungarians have the as
sistance of the German armies and are 
assuming a vigorous offensive.

Despite this the Russian reports aa- 
-“••rl that the preliminary fighting haa 
tiirne<l to the advantage of Russia, and 
that pribOD--ra and guns have been cap
tured.

Kimultannounly the AiistrteOertnana 
are concentrating armies in the moun 
tains betw)>en Bukowina and Tranayl- 
Vania to prevent an attempt by the 
Rusalans to outflank them, and on the 
Koumsntan and Herbian frontiers to 
check any effort of the armies of 
thowe roiintries to take a hand In the 
fighting, upon the result of which la 
staked much. ^

These forces are ready to pour Into 
Serbia, but are prevented from mov
ing by the floods.

The Hussiana are also pushing their 
offensive In Kaab Bruasia, while the 
Germans continue their atlack on the 
Ruaeian positions In Central Foland. 
Theae operations, however, are sec
ondary to the battle In the Carpa- 
thiana. the outcome of which Is likely 
to have a marked effect on the futare 
operatkma of the war.

■I ■IIIN o
C o m p r o m i s e
Yon K iM t Conquer Stomach Ills 
at once i f  you would retain the 
controUinc power ta haalth mat
ters. Such niluients na Poor 
Appodt*, Ind iieetioa . Biliona* 
neaa, CoM tipniion, Colds and 
Grippo BOOS nnderaatM youi 
beolth. H elp  Nature c o ^ u e r  
tbeaa w ith the yaluahle aid e l

H O S T E T T E R 'S  
S t o o m h  B itte rs

I l l l U d
Qtitek Werii.

"Roane wasn't built la a day."
"Tliat juet toea to show how much 

more powerful than human aseneles 
the forcea of nature are.”

"Kx plain."
“What It took man centuries to 

build, a little old earthquake can de 
Btroy In about forty seconds"

RUBJi MRub pain away with a tmaJI trial bottle of old Jacobs Oir*
When your back le sore aad lama 

or lumbago^ aelattca or rbeumatlam 
has you etlftened up. don't aufferl Get 
a amall trial bottle of old. honeet 'Bt 
Jacobs OU" at any store, pour a little 
In your band aad mb It right on your 
back, and by the time you count fifty, 
the eoreneas la gone

Don’t euy crippled' This soothing, 
penetrating oU taken the ache and 
pain right out and ends the misery. 
It la magical, yet abeolutely hanaleaa 
and doeeat bum the akin.

Nothing else stops lambago. aclatlca 
aad iam ^aek  nilaery ae promptly and 
surely, tv neVer dlaappolnts!—Adv.

Don’t strike s man because yon 
think be la a coward. He may be your 
equal—and then aoma.

China will soon start to mint more 
than S700.(MM).u00 In silver.

D o n ’ t  G i v e  U p !
Nnwodiyt deelha das Mt wash kidaeys

am TJ% more romawNi tkea 90 yaera agi>. 
eSwirdlog u> tbs eeasoa. Overwork sod 
worry ere tke ceuaie. Tke kblseye ren't 
keep ap, sad a ellgkt kidney weakaaes 
le usually aegleoled.

If you bars heekaeks or urlaarv dis 
orders, doa'i mUleke Ibe oeius. right 
ibe daegrr Mote sere as to diet, beMu, 
ate., end the um  of Ihien'e Kldoe} Pills 
ought tv hriag qulok rellsX.

A  Texas Case ,
Mrs B. r  Ben-

see. Itth sod An- 
SvraoB ats., Meus 
lee. Tssaa, ears. "I 
wee le e erldcel 
eendltlon with kid 
ner coiwplelat In Its 
worat form. I trisd 
dorters and uasd all 
kinds of msdicins. 
also undsrwsnt an 
operation, but noth
in# he lped mr 
W ben I had nltn'wt
riven np hep* I used 
uoin’B Kldnvy I'llla 

end they rrslursd 
me to gnod hralth 

Nuihlug rould thsnge my bl(b opinion 
uf this fine ardlalDa."

Get Deaa’s at Aey Stave, BOe a Bea

D O A N * S * V . " A V
POSTEIUNILBURN CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

IT Y O U  H A V E
Matana ar PMi 
Bewrvls. Uwiwb 
Batchlatn M year Seed 
rets have ea eppetwa.

Tutt’s Pills
wS raawdj thaaa tfwoMaa. Frica. 2S aaata.

B u i l d  U p  W i t h  
,'.lr,S 'il W I n t o r a m f t h ’ a
temedrlor malaria, chills and T a r Ia  
tvar. colds and gilp. HOc. • w iliwWANTED NH m MUmi

Se oBsfMe hy Coaai* nr Towaehip prsewUne oar 
12c. FOB COTTON plaaa aad abawlap 

Hlae'a COTTON PICRCRB TRUCK 
aVTO ar SUSST aepfilad awa wha arata atleaal. 
Special t3S.OO pmr Wooh Iry sot oflai.Write at aaaa tea All pafWnlarB.

Slick IMt Klim
Miw. Pawvt •Uiaw.Tl. S. Maiaagawia

lallaaas.______eaa bred.itgawiarr. Ala.

lESUS CARRANZA HAS 
BEEN PUT TO DEATH

WAS BROTHER OF VENU8TIANO 
CARRANZA, REVOLUTIONARY 

CHIEF OF MEXICO.

OTHEKS ALSO M E T  DEATH
Carranaa lasuaa Various Dacraaa, 

Abellahaa Jafsa Pollticoa and 
National Loltary—Attituds 

of Villa and Zapata.

Idirodn, Tax.—An official meaaen- 
gor waa sent to Lart-do Monday by 
Geaoral RIcaut. commandor of the 
Curraaaa garrlaon of Nuevo Idtrodo, to 
notify Mrs. Jesus Carranza that her 
huaband and hla nephew. Colonel 
Poraldlal. wera oitM'Uied in Han Qero- 
ntmo Sunday morning by orders of 
Oeaorul Rantlbanec, the recreant Car- 
ranua commander. Jeaua tiarranaa, 
who waa a brother of Venustlano Car- 
ranaa, the revolutionary chief, togeth- 
ar with hla staff, were taken priaon- 
ars by Bantlbanea In San Geronlmo 
on Dar. 31. Members of the staff 
were Immediately put to death, only 
General Jeaua Carranza and hla 
nephew aurvlvlng.

General Santlbanea made certain de
mands on Venuatlano Carranza, with 
the threat that unless the demands 
wera compiled with in thirty days 
Jeaua Carranaa and hla nephew would 
be executed, and the threat was made 
good. The officUl information re
ceived In Nuevo l.aredo came from Ve- 
nuatlano Carranxa at Vera Crux. Mrs. 
Jeaua Carranxa and family are making 
their home In I.aredo.

Mrs. Jeaua Carranxa. a refugee al 
liSredo, In giving out the Information 
of the death of her huhbuml, aatd Gen 
eral Venustlano Carranza, the first 
chief of the Mexican conatitutlonallats 
had telegraphed bar be would send 
troops to rocovor the body.

The father, mother, wlfo and othei 
members of General Santlbanez'a fam
ily were recently reported captured in 
the stale of Jalapa and sent to Vera 
Crux, where conatltutlonallata said 
they would hold them pending dtapoai 
tion of Jeaua Carranxa.

Jesus Carranza was executed be- 
cause General Venuatlano Carranza re 
fuaed to pardon Hantlbanez and re 
ceive him again as one of hla generala

Santlbanea formerly was a general 
in the federal army, later joined the 
Carranaa forces, finally leaving then: 
and attaching hiraaelf and an unknown 
force of men. It wns nntd, to ZnpaU’f 
command.

w . N. u „ H o u rro N , N a  b- ib iil

Vem Crua, Max.—General Cnrran 
zn’n army la expected, beginning thif 
week, to endeavor to bring to an carl} 
conclusion its offensive campalgt 
against the Villa and Zapata forces.

The belief la expressed at the Car 
ranxa headquarters, which remains at 
Vera Crux, that defections from th« 
forcea of Villa, Gutlerrex and Zapata 
will make the approaching warfart 
comparatively easy. I.Arge numben 
of Zapata's men. It la nald, have of 
fered their aervlces to Carranxa.

Keporta that Villa 1a losing a num 
bei of hla minor leaders in additloc 
to the one or two men of more impor 
tance, continue to be circulated.

Carranza and hts counselors ex|>ecl 
to be engaged during the next few 
days In Issuing more decrees concern 
ing promised reforms. One of these 
la expected to deal with the conces 
slons granted by former adnilnlstra- 
tions. Of the decreet Issued last week 
the one that creates the widest inter 
est empowers the government to ap 
propriate any work done by private 
persons or corporations along zones 
paralleling waterways which are 
styled federal tones.

The Mexican railroad Is intact be
tween Vera CrtiT and the City of Ucx 
Iro, and It Is expected that train serv
ice with the capital wilt be resumed 
this Week.

Duval West, an attorney of Han Ah 
tonio, has be«'n tendered the detail by 
the Washington adiiilnisirntlon to go 
to Mexico as special agent of the gov
ernment, and In the abaence of an 
official announcement. It Is under- 
atood that he will succeed much to the 
same duties that developed upon John 
Lind of Minnesota, who was sent to 
the war tosB country laat year.

Waahington.—Although the rapid 
changea In Mexican politics have 
brought the authority of General Car
ranza back to the City of Mexico once 
more, after a lapse of two months, the 
evacuation of the capital and redis
tribution of forcea haa resulted In no 
Injury to forelgnera, according to of 
riclal reports thus far received.

Only meager advicna have come to 
the state department of conditlona in 
Southern Mexico, hut it was <>Ntabllah- 
ed Saturday that General Ubregon oc
cupied the City of Mexico Friday with 
10,000 men loyal to Carranxa.

General Carranxa baa Issued a de
cree declaring the municipalities auto
nomous and doing away with the jafea 
pollticoa, beads of tba cantons.

ENDS DYSFEPSUI,
F

"P a p e ’ s Oiapepsin”  cures sick, 
sour stomachs in five minutes 

— Time It!
“Really doea" put bad atomaeba 111 

order—“really doea" Overcome Indlgs^ 
lion, dyapepala. gas, heartburn and 
Bourneas In five minutes—that—just 
that—makes Rape's Dlapepaln the lar
gest aelllag stomach regulator In ths 
world. It what you eat ferments Into 
stubborn lumps, you belch gas and 
enirtata sour, undigested food and 
acid; head la dtaxy and aches: bruattk 
foul; tongue coated; your Insides filled 
with bile and Indigestible waste. r »  
member the moment "Pape’a Dlapep- 
sin" comes In contect with the atomaeb 
all such dlatraas vanlshea. It's tnUp 
aatoDlabInt—almoat marveloua, and 
the joy Is Ua harmleaaneas.

A large flfty-eent case of Papa's Dia- 
pepsln will give yon a hundred dollar^ 
worth of aatisfaetlon.

It'a worth Ua weight In gold to mao 
aad woman who can't get their etom- 
acha regulated. It belongs In yo«r 
home—should alwaya bo kept bandy 
In caee of Mck, aour, upset atomaeb 
during tke day or at night It's ths 
quickest, surest and moat harmleeg 
stomach doctor In the world.—Adv.

Conservative Estimate.
Jem Hnedeker, an East Tenne 

fanner, would only admit that the sun 
had a bright side by speculating that 
the other side was probably dark. Th * 
preacher, looking over Jem's farm, 
said that the wh«wt crop looked fine 
and plentiful. But Jem put It this 
way:

"It ’s a pretty good crop, what therw 
la of It—an' there's right smart of It. 
aech aa It la !"

I F  H A IR  IS  T U R N IN G
G R A Y , U S E  S A G E  T E A

Don't Look Oldl Try Qrandmothar** 
Recipe to Darkan and Beautify 

Qray, Faded, Lifeless Hair.

Grandmother kept her hair beauts' 
fully darkened, glossy and abundant 
with a brew of Sage Tea and Sulphur. 
Whenever her hair fell out or took oa 
that dull, faded or atroaked appeafv 
ance, this simple mixture waa applied 
with wonderful effect By asking at 
any drug store for "Wyeth'a Sage and 
Sulphur Hair Remedy," you will get a  
large bottle o f this old-time r ^ p e .  
ready to use, for about BO cents. Thto 

-simple mixture can be depended upon 
to restore natural color and beauty 
to the hair and la splendid for dan
druff, dry, Itchy acalp and falling hair.

A well-known druggist aaya every
body usee Wyeth'a Sage and Sulphur, 
because It darkens ao naturally and 
evenly that nobody can tell it haa been 
applied—it’s BO easy to use, too. Ton 
simply dampen a comb or soft bmab 
and draw It through your hair, taking 
one strand at a time. By morning 
the gray hair disappeara; after an
other application or two, It Is re- 
stored to its natural color and lookn 
glossy, soft and abundant. Adv.

Too Old to Learn.
"Sweet .are the uses of adverelty," 

quoted the confirmed quoter.
"I believe It," retorted the dlaaatls* 

fled one, "but, aoinnhow or other, I 
don't seem to be able to cultivate n 
taste for It."

C O L D S  &  L a G R I P P E
B or 6 doses 6M will break any eaa« 

of Cbllla A  Fever, Colds & I.nGrippe; 
It acts on the liver better than Caltv 
mel and does not gripe or sicken. 
Price 25c.—Adv.

Tha New Reading.
"Where there's a will there's •  

way." *
Yea, and the way la generally one 

how to break It."

For thrush, cleanse and dry the Coot 
and make thorough applicatluna of 
llaiiford'a Halaum of Myrrh. Adv.

Bad If Ha Couldn’t Kick. 
Church—How la your gout?
(iotliain—Oh, I can't kick.
"Oh, la it as.bad as that?"

Wounds cleansed by Hanford's Bal*
asm. Adv.

Obstinate.
"Did the dontlat drill your teeth?" 
"Yea; but be can't make them act 

right"

When Your Eyes Need Care
I'a* B»rln» Byr Mrdleinr. KiiNinarUng~P*rie 
Flur—Art. Oiilrkly. Try It for Krrt. Wnak, 
«or* Kyra anil <lritiiulal<-<l Ryvliaw. Murina IS 
romnuiiiKlrU by mir fK-ull.ia not m '-Palrai 
M r < llr lD «" — but umhI In Micrvaorul t’iiyat«laas' 
Frnvtir* f<ir nanny yrnra. Now ilmllratee to 
th« ’  bllr nu4 aaild by pmaal.ta at tOc g*r 
Bott. M • Ky* Halva In Aarptia Tnb^ 

and lur. Jrlta (tM- Bonh uT lbs Kys Praa. 
Marino Syo BowisOv Oowiganv, OBlc^o. A4w

The girl with the moat cheek 
the leeat blushing.
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CHAPTKR I—Warrington, an American 
adventurer, and Jame*. hla aervant, with 
a  caged pHrrot, Him trlu known u|> and 
down the Irrawaddy aa t'arrot A Cu . 
travel along I he road to the landing, 
bound for Kangoun to c-aab a draft fur 
lMI.0fW rupees.

CH APTK U I I -R l.a  Phetworvl. rich 
Amarlean girl tourtst, ae.w Warrington 
come abitard the boat at the Uttdlng and, 
aaiase<l at hla llkenraa to her flunca, 
Arthur Rlliaon. aska the puraer to Intro- 
duca her. Conaervattve Hfngltah puaaeng- j 
•ra are ahoeked at her breach u( the con- | 
wentlonalltlea. |

CHAPTKIl III -  The purser tells KIsa ! 
ghat Warrington, the outcaat adventurer, 
lias beaten a syndlrate and Bold his oil ' 
clalma for fjo.uou. Warrington puta 
Hajah. tha parrot, through hla Irlcki for > 
Xlsa and warna her against acquaintance I 
with unknown advanturera—hlinaclf. In ' 
fact, j

CHAPTKR IV -W arrln rton  and Kba  
pass two golden days li>gether on the ' 
river. Martha. ICIaa'a companion, warns I 
ber that there la gossip.

CHAI*TRR V—In Rangoon Warrington ' 
banka hla draft, pays old debts, and while 
■sttling with James In his obi lodgings | 
Wtrerheara and Interfsrea In a row over ' 
cards In the neat room

CH A PTER  V l-W arrtnrton finds thnt ! 
the row In the next room Is caused by an 
enemy, Newell Craig, aad threatana to 
•boot him unless he leaves town. Elea 
:oea for a walk with Murtha, Is annoyed

by Craig and ataha him with a hatpin.
/ ■Warrington bids Elsa good by. Bhe do.*e 

not tall him that she Is to sail on the 
•ama ship for Singapore.

CHAPTER VII.

Conlldgncea.
That night Martha wrote a letter. 

l>urtng the writing of It the Jumped 
at every nonnd; a footatep In the hall, 
the ahuttlng of a door, a voice calling 
In the street. And yet, Martha was 
Xnllty of performing only what ahe 
aosildered to be her bounden duty.

My Dear Mr. Arthur: . . .  I do not 
linow what to make of It. Hts likeness to
you Is tho most unheard of thing. He Is 
•  ilttls bigger and broader and he wears 
hla beard longer. That's all the differ
ence. When he came on the bont that 
night. It was like a hand clutching at my 
throat And you know how romantic 
Elsa Is, for all ahe believes ahe Is pneinlc. 
I  am certain that she s<-es you In this 

•■tmnger who culls himself Warrington. 
I f  only you had had the foresight to fol
low us. a Railing or two later! And now 
they'll be together for four or five daya, 
down to Singapore. I don't like It. 
There's something uncanny In the thing. 
"What If she did forbid you to follow? 
There are some promises women like men 
to break. You should have followed.

Neither of us has the allghtrst Idea 
what the man haa done to exile hlmaelf 
In this horrible land for ten years. He 
still behaves himself like a genllemnn, 
and ha must have been nna In the paat. 
But he haa never apoken of hla home, 
of his past, of his people. W e don’t even 
know thnt WnrrlnglAn fa hla name. Ami 
you know that's a sign that something la 
wrong 1 wonder If you have any r* ln- 
tlvea by the name of Warrington? I l>e- 
gln to see that man's face In my dreams

I sm worried. I'or Elsa Is a puxile. 
Bhe has always been one to me, I have 
been with htr since her babyhood, and 
yet I know as little of whst goes on In 
her mind as a stranger would. Her fa 
ther. you know, was a soldier, of fierce 
loves anil hates: her mother was a hand- 
gome statue. Elsa has her father's scorn 
for convention snd his Independence, 
clothed In her mother's lnii>enetrnble 
mask. Don't mistake me. Flat Is ths 
most sdorahle creature to me, and I wor
ship her; hut I worry about her. 1 be
lieve thnt It would be wile on your pnrt 
to meet us In Ban Kranclaco. Olve inv 
love and respect to your dear heaiitifiil 
mother. And marry Klaa aa fast aa aver 
you can.

The day of galling was brilliant and 
wsrm. KIsa wU In a chair on tha dock 
of the fonder, wbI< hlng the paggengcra 
as they ramo aboard. A largo tourlat 
party huglled about, ruininnged among 
tha heaps of luggage, and shmited 
queitlons at their unhappy conductor.

Pha saw Hooghly atandlng In the 
bow. A sl' nmer trunk, a kU-luig, a bed
ding bag, and tho Inevitable parrot 
cage, reposed at his feet. 11a wag 
watching without Intcreat or excite 
m«nt tha stream tuisslng up and down 
the gangplank. If hla master came, 
▼•ry well; If he did not, he would get 
off with the luggage. How sho would 
hav« liked to question him regarding 
hla maatcr! KIsa began to offer ex- 
cuaeg for her interest in Warrington. 
n «  was tha connterpart of Arthur Kill- 
son. H « had made hla fortune against 
odds. 11a waa a mystery. Why shouldn't 
bo IntarMt her? Her mind waa not 
ic«, nor was her heart a atone. 8ha 
pitied him. always wondering what 
was back of U all. Rha would ba In 
SlBcspore; after that their paths would 
widen and become loet In the future, 
•ad ebe would forget all about bim, 
•are la a ahadowy way. She would 
Bsarry Arthur whether ah« loved him 
« r  sa t She waa oertala that ha loved

and there wasn't any mystery about 
him at all. Ha was as clear to her aa 
glass. For nearly ten years ahe had 
known him, since his and his mother's 
arrival In the small pretty Kentucky 
town. What waa the uau of hunting 
a fancy? Yea, aha would marry Ar
thur. She was almost Inclined to cable 
him to meet her In Ssm Francisco.

That there was real danger In her 
Interest in Warrington did not occur to 
her. The fact that she was now will
ing to marry Arthur, without analys
ing the causes that had brought her 
to this decision, should have warned 
her that she was dimly afraid of the 
otranger. Her glance fell upon the 
mandarin'! ^log. Hhe twilled It round 
Undecidedly. Should ahe wear It or 
pul It awray? The question remained 
suapended. aha saw Craig coming 
aboard; and aha bid her face behind 
her magazine. l?pon second thought 
aba let the magazine fall. She waa | 
quite confident that that chapter was i 
closed. Craig might be a scoundrel. ! 
but be was no foot

A sharp blast from the tender's | 
whlotle drew her attention to the 
gangplank. The last man to coma | 
aboard was Warrington. He tmmedl- { 
ately sought James; and they stood | 
together chatting until the tender drew | 
up alongside the sttsamer of the Hiit- ! 
Ish-Indla line. The two men shook j 
bands finally, Warrington added a I 
friendly tap on the Kuraelan'e sboul- | 
der. No one would have suspected | 
that the white man and hie dark oom- I 
panlon had been "ahipmatea,’* In good ' 
timea and In bad, for nearly a decade.  ̂
Elea, watching them from her aecura 
nook, admired the lack of effusivenesa. ' 
The dignity of the porting told her of 
the depth of feeling.

An hour later they were heading for 
the delta.

Elaa amused herself by casting bits 
of bread to the gulls. Always they 
caught It on the wing, no matter In 
what dlrectlofT^he threw It. Some- 
tlmee one would wing up to her vary 
hand for charity. Its ooral feet 
stretched out to meet the quick back-'  ̂
play of the wtnge, Ite cry shallow and 
plaintive and world lonely.

Suddenly she became aware of a . 
presence at her aide. I

A voice eald: "It was not quite' 
fair of you." I

"What wasn't r* without turning her 
bead. She brushed her bands free of i 
the crumbs. |

"You should have let me know that < 
you were going to tall on this boaL" |

"You would have run away, then.'* ;
"Why?" Btartled at bar Insight. I
"Because you are shuttle afraid o f | 

me." She faced him, without a amtla 
either on her lips or In ber eyes. 
Aren’t you?"

“ Y<«. I am afraid of all tbingi I do 
not quite understand."

"There is not the least *need In tha 
world. Mr. Warrington. I am quite 
harmless. My claws have been clipped. , 
I am engaged to be married, aad am i 
going home to decide the day."

“ He’a a lucky man." Ha waa aston
ished at bis calm, for tha blow went 
deep.

"Lucky? That Is In the future. W hat; 
a lonely thing a gull la!"

"What a lonely thing a lonely man 
la !" he added. Poor fool! To have' 
dreamed so fair a dream for a single  ̂
moment! He tried to believe that he: 
waa glad that she had told him about: 
^he other man. The toast this Infor
mation could do would be to give him ' 
better control of himself. He bad not  ̂
been out In the open long enough en-; 
tlrely to master his feelings.

"Men ought not to be lonely," ahe 
aald. "There’s the excitement of 
work, of mingling with crowrda, of go-; 
Ing when and where one pleaaoe. ; 
Woman's lot Is wondering and wait-: 
Ing at home. When I marry I sup- 1  
I>ose that I shall Icam the truth of 
that."

Perhaps It was because he had been ! 
away from them an lung and had lost i 
track of the mooda of the fhmintne | 
mind; but surely It could not be poe-' 
Bible that there was real happiness In 
this young woman's heart. Its evi
dence was lacking In her voice. In her i 
face. In her gestures. Ho thought It 
over with a sigh. Me felt sorry fur the 
girl, sorry for th<» man; for It wee not 
pnnslble that a girl like this one would 
go through life without exiM^rlencIng 
that flash of tusanily that Is culled the i 
grand passion.

He loved her. ITo could lean against 
the rail, hla shoulder lightly touching 
hers, and calmly say to himself that 
he loved her. Me could calmly per
mit her to pauB out of hla life as a 
cloud paaaes down the sea-rlm. He 
hadn't enough, but this evil must be
fall him. Loie! Me spread out hie 
hands unoonseiously.

"What does that mean?" 'she asked, | 
•niiltiig now. "An luvucatlnn?"

"It'a a aign to ward off evil," be re
turned.

"Are you expecting evil?"
"I am always preparing myself to 

meet it. Thera Is ona (ffthg that will 
always puxsie me. Why should you
have ask'ed ths puraer to pick out aneb 
a tramp aa 1 was? For I waa a tramp."

"I thought I explained that.**
-Not clearly."
"Well, than, I ehsU aali* bitm II 

elaar. The algkt of you upda that 
bMk. ^  ttebte la yW r tarn, atiaeb

me as the strangest niybtvry that 
could possibly confront ine. 1 thought 
you were a ghost"

"A  ghost?”
"Yes. So 1 asked the purser to In 

troduce you to prove to my satisfao- 
tton that you weren't a ghost. Line 
for line, height for height, color for 
color, you are the exact rounterparl 
of the man 1 am going bomv ui marry."

Elsa Stared at Mo Vacant Doorway-

flbo saw tho ahtvor that ran over 
him; aha saw hla oyea w'Idon; she saw 
hla handa knot In pressure over the 
rati.

"The man you aro going to mairyl** 
he whispered.

Abruptly, without explanation, ho 
walked away, hla abouldrra settled, hla 
head bent. It waa her turn to be 
amaaed. What oould this attitude 
mean?

“ Mr. Warringtoo!" she called.
Rut he dlaappeared down the com

panion way.

CHARTER VIM.

A Weman^ Reason.
Enea stared at the vacant doorway. 

She recognised ouiy a sense of bewil
derment This waa not one of those 
childish flashes of rudeness that had 
amuaed, annoyed and mystlfled her. 
She had hurt him. And how? They 
bad been together thri e days on the 
boat and once be had taken tea with 
her In Rangoon. Sho oould find noth
ing save that aha had been kind to him 
when he most needed kindness, and 
that she had not been stupidly curious, 
only aympathetirally ao. Ha Interested 
her and held that Interest becauea he 
was a type unlike anything she had 
met outalde the covers of a book. He 
was to big and strong, and yet to boy
ish. He bad given ber vlalona of the 
character which had carried hla man
hood through all theaa years of strife 
and bitterness and temptation. And 
because of this she had shown him 
that ahe had taken It for granted that 
whatever he bad dune In the past hod 
not put' him beyond the pale of her 
fiiendublp. There bod been no de
grading entanglemonta, and women 
forgive or condone all other trans- 
greaelona.

And what hgd' she Just laid or done 
to put that look of dumb agony In his 
face? She swung impatiently from 
the rail and began to promenade tho 
deck. Btlll cluttered with luggage over 
which the lAscar etewarda were moil
ing. Many a glance followed the sup
ple pleasing flgure of the girl as she 
passed round aud round the deck. 
Other proraenaders stepped aside or 
permitted her to pasi between. The 
reaoluto uplift of the chin, and the 
staring dark eyes which saw but lifnor 
vlalona. Impressed them with the fact 
that It would be wiser to step aside 
voluntarily. There were some, how
ever, who rnnsldered that they bad as 
much right to the deck as sho. Before 
thorn she would stop shortly, and an e 
current breaks and iiassea each'sldo of 
an immovable object, they, too, gave 
way. .

The colonel fua.>iod and fumed, and 
Ills three spinster charges drew their 
pale ll|m Into tliinnor paler Ups.

"These Americans are Impossible!"
"And It Is scandalous the way the 

young women travel alone. Ono can 
never tell what they are.”

"Humph! Drag and ass-rtlvenean. 
And there's that rufflan who came 
down the river. tVhat'a he doing on 
the same boat? What?”

Fisa became aw are of their presence 
at the fifth turn She nodded absently. 
Being immersed In the sea of conjec
ture regarding Warrington's behavior, 
the cot^eefe glare did not rouse In her 
the aense of lnii*endtag dlaaster.

The flrat gong for dinner boomed. 
The echoing wall spoke la the voice 
of the Kaat, of Its dalllanee, Ita con
tent to drift In a aargasao sea of en- 
Ungllng habits and desires, of Ita far 
tallam and Inertia It dM not hearten 
one or excite htiager. Bias would 
rather have lain dowa la her Canton 
looaglBg-chatr. The dlalag^looB held 
tvra long tablee. only ona o( which waa 
la MBiaitaalon. the starboard. Tha 

anattnoMva. A  paaka

stretched from one end of the table tc 
the other, and swung Indolently to aud 
fro, whining mysteriously, sometimes 
subsiding altogether and then f1;ippin| 
hyeterlcally and netting the wtiineu'i 
hair awry.

Elsa and Martha were seated tome 
where between the head and the foot 
of the table. The iMTsoiially-conduct 
ed surrounded ttwm. and geblx'd In- 
ceseantly during the meal of whet they 
had M'cn, of what they were going to 
see, and of what they had nilsse<l by 
not going with the other agency's 
party. KUa'a sympathy went out to 
the tired aud faded conductor.

There was but one vacant chair; 
and as she saw Warrington nowhere. 
Kiss assumed that this must be his 
reservation. She vwia rather glad that 
he would be beyond conventatlnral 
rodlue. She Ilk'd to talk to the 
strange and lonely man, but she pre 
ferred to be alone with him when ebe
did BO.

She began as of old to study care
lessly the faces of the diners snd to 
spiK-uIalA as to their characters and 
occupations. Her negligent observa
tion rov)Ml from the pompous captain 
down to the dark picturesque face of 
the man Craig. Hpen him ber glance, 
a mixture of contempt and curiosity, 
rested. If be behaved himself and 
made no attempt to speak to her, she 
was willing to declare a truce. In Ran
goon the man ba4 been drunk, but on 
the Irrawaddy boat he had been sober 
enough. Craig kept his eyee directed 
upon hla food and did not offer her 
even a furtive glance.

He was not In a happy state of 
mind. He had taken passage the last 
moment to avoid meeting again the 
one man he feared. For ten years this 
man had been reckoned among the 
lost. Many believed him dead, and 
Craig had wished It rather than be
lieved. And then, to meet him face to 
face in that sordid boarding house bad 
shaken the cool nerve of the gambler. 
He waa worried and bewildered. He 
had practically sent this man to ruin. 
What would be the reprisal? He 
reached for a mangosteen and ate the 
white pulpy contents, but without the
riistomary relish. The phrase kept, 
njnnlng through bis head: What 
would be the reprisal? For men of hla 
Ik never struck without expecting to 
he struck back. Something must be 
done. Should he seek him and boldly 
xak what he Intended to do? C«rtaiuly 
he could not do much on board here, 
except to denounce him to the officers 
aa a profesaloual gambler. And Faul 
would scarcely do that since be, Craig, 
had a better shot In bis gun. Ha could 
tell who Paul waa and what be bad 
done. Bodily harm waa what be really 
feared

He had seen Elsa, but he had worked 
out that problem easily. She was sure 
to say nothing so long as he let her 
be; and with the episode of the hat
pin still fresh In his memory, he as
suredly would keep bis distance. He 
hod made a mlatake, and was nut like
ly to repeat It.

But Paul! He finished his dessert 
and went off to the stuffy Utile smoke- 
room, and struggled with a Ilurma 
cheroot. Paul was a smoker, and 
sooner or later he would drop In. He 
waited In vain for his man that night.

And so did KIsa. She felt Indignant 
at one moment and hurt at aat>ther. 
T?ie man's attitude waa Inexplicable; 
there waa neither rhyme nor reason In 
It. The very fact that she could not 
understand made her wonder march 
beside her even In her dreams that 
night. Sho began to fed genuinely 
sorry that he had appeared above her 
horizon. Just before she retired she 
leaned over the rail, watching the re
flection of the stars twist and shiver 
on the smooth water. Suddenly she 
listened. She might have Imagined It. 
for at night the ears deceive. "Jah, 
jah!" SoniewlM're from b» low tame 
tho muffled plaint of Uujah.

Next day, at luncheon, the chair was 
atlll vatanl KIsa became alarmed. 
Perhaps he was 111. She made In 
quirten, regardless of the ptisalble mis
interpretation hi-r conceni might be 
given by others .Mr. Warrington had 
had hla meals served In his cabin, hut 
ths etewsrd declared that the gentle- 
nixn wall not 111, only tired and Irrita
ble. an<l that he aniuue-l himself with a 
trained |iarrakeet.

All day long the sea Iny wavelesa 
and unrlppled. a sea of bra.-ts and lapis 
Uxull; brass where the sun struck and 
lasis latull In the shadow of the la/.y 
swells. Schools of tl.ving flsli broke 
fa:i wise In tlaehes of sliver, end iwr- 
poise sported alongaldo And warmoi 
and warmer grew the air.

Starbt)ard waa rigged up for cricket, 
and the ship's oflirers and some of the 
l>assengers played the yame until the 
first gong. KIsa grumbled to Martha. 
There was Utile enough space to walk 
In aa It was without the men taking 
over ths whole side of the ship and 
cheating her out of a glorlout sunset 
Martha grew troubled and perplexi^ 
If there was one phase of charactei 
anknown to her In Elsa It was Irritabll 
Ity; and here she waa, llndini faalt 
Uke any ordinary tourtst.

'•Where la Mr. Warrlngtoa?"
"I don't know. I haven’t seen hlxD 

■tac* yastsrday." Elaa dropped hei 
kook potnlaaUy. "I am weary mi tboaf 

by-pamky atorlaa."
(TO BB CONTINUED)

Better
B iscu it
Baked
You never tasted
daintier, lighter, fluflicr 
bisculta than those 
liakcd with Calumet 
They’ re always 
mmd — dtlicluut.
For Calumet In* 
surcs perfect 
twkiiig.
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RECEIVED 
nCHEST AWARDS I

Tm  Aa'I wMn i
le U w  s— dtf. Pm 'I  W  ai 
utn itinaral am  vW 
CsIm S a  iar Npwisi W a w  ■

I hw flap w He M  I 
A tw Cilsae li's I

A llinld person is frightened before 
a danger, a coward during the time; 
and a courageous person afterward.— 
Richter.

Some persons are mlaunderatood 
because they do not know their own 
minds.
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B i* tte r  c o o k ie s , c a k e
and biscuits, too. A ll 
as li^bt, tUiffy, tender
aru] delicious as mother used 
to hake. And just as whole- 
aunie. For purer IWkintr F<»w- 
d<-r than I'alumct caouut be bad 
at *ny frict.
A*k your frroeer.

ttam S  HICHtST AWODS 
VwWt Pm FmJ I iMiirtw. CWf .  B. 

turn tM'Wiw. true*. Mu^Twa

Tm  4w *I MW mm»T wkaa m  k«T <Sm»  w ktfwa 
tifcaa »»»<■>■ D n ‘t k« a i M .  I s t  C t iw u l . It‘«

A  CORRECTION

SPACE-KILLERS
B j  Jno. R. Owens 

M AN
Most all have atjreod 

’Twns a very strange plan,
When tlie Creator decreed 

llie  world needed man.

A man is a ĵuy
Who ean truthfully tell

An infamous lie 
To his wife so well.

He’s tin* very same “^tink” 
Tho’ his wife dm'sn’t know,

Who slips out for a drink 
While she watches the show.

He com»‘s homo laU',
KxiH'ctinjj to find

His home in nice shai>e,
For a weary, tired mind.

Sometimes he is jrrateful 
For the pleasun's of home;

Then atc>tin he is hateful,
And siH'aks in a harsh tone.

He wears his hair short,
.\nd shaves every day:

He's an im^x>rtant s|X)rt,
So tho i>ai>ers all say.

He t;oes to the ball (;anie 
And yells hin>self hoarse;

Says the weather’s to blame. 
And it is—of course.

As stran^fo as It seems, 
They’re all just the same.

Hut a K»rl always dreams 
Of those who are “tame.”

I ’ve said it before,
And I'll say it a(rnin;

If you want troubles jfalore, 
Fall in love with a man.

We ima(;ine it takes a man 
with more back bone than brains 
to be President of Mexico.

If “a word to the wise is suf- 
ffeiont,” how many words do the 
ijrnorant re«)uirey

The stron>:**st evidence that a 
baby briKht4‘ns up the home, is 
the li ĵht bill at the end of the 
tirst month.

We are looking for the "sufIs” 
in Austin to start a ’’Iwt-pin” 
brijrade if tliose “horrid old lej; 
islators’’ do not Kmnt their re 
quest.

Texas women and Texas 
wtMiher are very much alike, can 
you tell us whyV—Willis SUir.

Itecause they are Ijoth .so un 
certain we supi>ose.

.\nother reason we would not 
like to live in Houston is be
cause they “pinch” a fellow f(»r 
making; «*y«*s at the ladies. No, 
v;ive us the smaller town, where 
the “K'tw-jfoo” law doesn’t exist.

"The Best LtxatiTe I Know Of."
"I have sold Chamberlain’s 

Tablets for several years. Peo
ple who have used them will 
take nothini; else. I can recom
mend them to iny customers as 
the best laxative I know of," 
writes Frank Strouse, Fruitland, 
Iowa. For sale by all dealers, ad

Tlie Me.ssentfer was In error 
last week in sayintf that Joe 
Cook, Davis C«>ok and WriKht 
Sullivan were bound over to the 
grand jury at an examining trial 
held at Augusta. They api>ear- 
ed at Augusta for the trial, but 
it was not held, cons»‘quently 
they were turned loose without 
bail. John Pawls waived exam
ination and in default of making 
bond was placed in ji»il. We 
make this correction in justice 
to the young men and regret 
that tlie error was printed.

When Hsllard’s Know Lini
ment is rubbed in for rheumatic 
aches and |>ains, it reaches the 
spot quickly and the relief i.s 
very gratifying. Price 25c, 5()c 
and t l 00 per buttle. Hold at A. 
S. porter’s. adv.

The very reason .so many ;>eo- 
nle an‘ going to liell is that 
"Satan” does not assume the at 
titudo that so many business 
men do—of refusing to use tlio 
mediums of publicity and saying 
“O, everybody knows tho way to 
hell, and thores no use wasting 
time to show and tell them.’’ 
Moral: Advertise.

A heavy wind and rain storm 
struck Orapcland Sunday morn
ing about three o’clock, and 
we learn did considerable dam
age west of town, blowing down 
several houses, unroofing others 
and blowing away fences. From 
the papers we notice that con
siderable damage was done in 
several places in the state. Ty 
ler suffered about $15,CNX) dam 
aKf*". principally to the buildings 
in the fair ground.

I. N . W hitaker
W ATCHW4K E R  and 

P n O T O O R A P IIER

Yon will find me at my office 
in (7ra|>eland every Tliurs- 
day, Friday and Saturday.

I repair watches, clocks, guns 
and sewing machines.

Host to 
Aid—Goo.

a
K.

INSTITUTE MEETING
Ti(x;al teachers institute to be 

held at Kennartl on Friil:iy ami 
Saturday, February l i  and 13. 
Following is the program;

Welcome r e m a rks—W. H. 
Spinks.

Ivesjwnse—1{. (1. Cyphers.
The IxK'al InstituU*. Its Aims, 

etc.— If. Ij. Eaves.
More Practice; Ix'ss Form and 

Theory— W. M, Anderson.
Address Institute and Pa; 

Irons—Co. Supt. .1. N. Snell. 
SATUKD .W

Teacher and Pupils at Ijocivss 
—H. L. Hurton.

Some Technical P r i m a r y  
Helps—Mrs. Graves.

Nature Study—Miss P«‘arle 
Ady.

Agriculture, How 
Teiu-h Without State 
^IcCullar.

What Assistance Should 
Teacher Give a Pupily—J. 
Dominy.

How to Make the Study of 
(biography InWrosting— M i s s 
FMna Harun.

Indications that Young Pwple  
do not Know How to Study— 
John Halinark.

How to Secure Expression in 
Reading— Miss Mary Isbell.

Improvements we Need in Our 
Scl)ools— Miss Willie Arledge, 
.Miss Callie [>ee Mcljuin and Mr. 
Alvis Morgan.

Personality of the Teacher— 
Miss Eunice Miller.

Value of Seat Work—Eva Dell 
MclAin.

Number Aids—Mrs. J. M. 
Jackson.

SATURDAY 7 P. M.
Physical Education, Ancient, 

Mediaeval and Motiern—R. L. 
h^ves.

The University Interscholastic 
Sch«H)l I>‘iigue— R. G. Cyphers.

What ConstituU's a Successful 
Scht)ol Literary S(x:iety—J o e 
Drlskell.

All teachers .and jiatrons with
in eii,sy reacli of Kennard are 
earnestly urged to attend. Other 
teachers are inviU‘d.
, There will be a ba.sket ball 
game Saturday j». m. and de- 
baU' Saturday night between 
Kennard high schools and visit
ing high schools.

.Mrs. A. .1. Mcl>‘more 
Miss I’.sther Davis 
Wade L. Smith

Committee.

mweme:
You Need a TonicThere are times in every wsman’s life when she needs a tonic to help lier over the iiard places. When that time comes to you, you l(now what tonic to take—Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Cardul is composed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs, and helps build them back to strength and health. It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak, ailing women In its past half century of wonderful success, and it will do the same for you.You can’t make a mistake in taking

The Woman’s TonicMiss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D . No. 4, Alma, Ark., says: "I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth, for women. Before 1 began to take Cardui, I was so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and as strong as I ever did. and can eat most anything.’* Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.
Has Helped Thousands.

X X X X X l

If a bottcT cough syrup than 
Foley’s Honey & Tar could be 
found, we would carry it. We 
know this reliable and depend
able medicine has given satis 
f iction for more than forty years; 
therefore wo never offer a sub- 
stitute for the genuine. Recom
mended for coughs, colds, croup, 
whooping cough, bronchial and 
lagrippo couglis. No opiates. 
For sale by D N. Leaverton. ad.

A 15c ad in the Messenger 
made Charlie Haltom $2.0U last 
week. He had been offered $13 
fora calf that he held for $15, 
which he received for ltafU>r the 
ad api>eared. And by the way, 
the calf was sold FYiday morn
ing following the day of publi
cation, Thursday. Does it pay 
to advertise? Did it pay in this 
instance? If you have anything 
for .sale, advertise it

Hundreds of health articles 
appear in newspapers and mag- 
sxines, and in prsotically every, 
one oi them the importance of 
keeping the bowels regular is 
emphasised. A constipated con 
dition invites disease. A depen 
dable physic that acts without 
inconvenience or griping is 
found in Pnley Cathartic Tablets. 
For sale by D. N. Leaverton. ad.

Mr. and .Mrs. A. W. Cain left 
the I^tiillppines In Dt‘ceiub«r for 
the United States. Tljey will 
fir.st visit Mr. Cain’s old home 
in Georgia, and are expected to 
arrive in Gra|>eland sometime in 

' April.
I Itching of the skin anywhere 
I on the body stops instantly when 
rubbed with BalUrd’s Snow Lin. 
iment. One or two applications 
cures permanently. Price 25c, 
fiOc and Si.00 per bottle. Hold 
by A. 8. porter. »dv.

44Safety First”
W hen  you buy a bill of drugs, be sure you 

get what you call for.

That is our business--to give you exactly 

what you call for, and to know that you are 

pleased with it when you get it.

W e  have just received a new bill of drugs 

and can now supply you. Call and see us and 

get the beet.

Porter Says So

Porter’s Drug Store
Prescription Specialists

J
J

THE ENEMY OF 
CHILDHOOD.

Th* irratr^t enftry of child
hood <« the tape wurm md<1 elml. 
lar p.'iriuiiti s. They are the di
rect cause uf the losi of thoueandi 
of chiliittn « l io  were to weak
ened by the (lernkloua action of 
thcie peats that they l>ecame easy 
victims of dlmaae. Tho beet pro
tection s;;hiiist worms la to glvo 
the children an occuainnni dose of 
WIUTKS «TU:A.M VKIlMlKUOt;. 
It not only removes worms, but 
acts as a  ci-ncrti tonlo In tlio 
stomach and bowels.

Price tie per Bottle.
Jas. P. Ballard, Prop., St.Loula.Mo.

I sold and  RCCOMMtNoco sv|

J. W. CASKfV 
BARBIR

A. S. PORTER, DRUGGIST

your Business 
win be 
Appreciated

Shop in Lively building just 
around the corner off Main st.

Laundry basket leavp.s Wed
nesday and returns Saturday

Aie You a Woman?

Me Cardui
The Woman’ s Tonic

FOR SALE AT ALL DRUeOSTS
p«

A B S T R A C T S
You can not sell your land 

without an Abstract showing 
|x>rfect title. Wliy not liave your 
lands abstrtu'U'd and your titles 
jierfected? We have the
ONI.Y COMfM.KTK CP - TO - DATE 

AaSTRACT* I.A.VD TITLF-S OF 
nOL’HTO.N COCNTY

ADAM S dt YOUNG
CRACKKTT, TEXAS

IF TOUR
watch, clock

or JEWELRY
NEEDS ANT REFAIRINC
Take It to  PO RTKH ’H DHUO 

STOHF: snd have It put in 
shs|M> L IK E  N K W . Just the 
kind o f work you w ill get in 

h lg r t t ie a s t  UKAH O NAH LK 
PU K 'K H  by one who will do 
the kind o f work you will 

like and fully guhranb'<>d.

W. C. VICKERS
GRAPELAND, . TEXAS

Dr. Sam Kennedy
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office in Leaverton’s Drug Store 
Main Street


